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Nature keeps your skin perfect under the arm ..

A. D. S. Peredixo Cream
5=-

Turn to Music as a Solace
Till He Returns from “Over
There”
Music will ease the aching
heart and recall the happier
days of peace.
Music is
what you need to while
away the lonely evenings
until he comes back. _ Not
an imitation of music, bnt
real music—music Re-Creat
ed as is possible only with

s

P R E S B Y T lR I A I N

W h o l e N o. M 7|:

The NEW EDISON

‘T he Phonograph with a Soul”
,
More than 1500 music critics—the most confirmed of skeptics—have
been forced to admit that Thomas A. Edison has finally achieved
what was believed to be impossible—Music's Re-Creation.
Come into our store—listen to a demonstration—then tell us your
verdict.

makes your complexion perfect as the white
skin under your arm.
g h to n , w ill b e th e p reach -

R e v . D . S . C a r m ic h a e l
e r a t t h e P r e s b y t e r ia n C h u ri
S u n d a y , O c t o b e r 6 . M o ri
e v e n in g s e r v ic e a t 7 o ’c lo c k .

A rm C olor C e lls—
are not exposed and are therefore white and
w ith o u t. freckles. The color cells of the face,
which are darkened by constant exposure, are
lightened by Peredixo.

m o r n in g a n d e v e n in g ,
S e r v i c e a t 1 0 o ’ c lo c k a n d

A rm P o re s—
S u n d a y -sc h o o l

at

th e

n su |

h o u r.

are coyered and so are clean without dirt or
grim. Peredixo cleaiises the face pores thor
oughly.-

C . H . R a u c h , su p e r-

in ten d en t.

A. D. S. P e re d ix o Cream —
prevents growth of hair because it is greaseless—
prevents pimples and blackheads because it
cleanses.

E v e r y b o d y c o r d ia lly in v ited .

BEYER PHARMACY

Pinckney’ s Pharmacy

$ s*a £ L M r.

Phone No.
211 F2

A lw a y s O pen

S IX B IG E N T E R T A IN M E N T S
F irst Number of Winter Course Will
be October 28.
fit is the opipion of the representatifecitizen a who picked out the at
tractions fo r the Citizens’ Entertain
ment course, this winter, th at no bet
ter entertainments have ever been
booked in Plymouth. For one thing,
the general patronage of the course
last year made it possible to buy a
more expensive series of attractions
for this season, including more pop
ular musical numbersTJ
Everyone of the fofir concert num
bers are high-priced attractions, af
fording a great variety of the kind
of music th at appeals to the average
audience.
There will be ju st the
right amount of the classical put up
in a way th a t pleases an audience,
il of the better class
of popular, feature music which folks
heartily enjoy.
1 ‘T h e Musical Guardsmen,” a com
pany of six young men with excellent
voices and skilled on numerous mu
sical instruments, are sore to present
a very popular number.
They are
rightly called “A Singing Orchestra.”
Another popular company is the
“Chicago S»v«jlhonA Spvtjiij'j ” tlw
saxaphbnes furnishing a sinking
novelty feature, varied by Orchestra
numbers with violin, ’cello, cornet,
trombone, saxophone and piano. The
six players are men, with a lady ac
companist.
“The Woodland Singers” are a male
quartette, introducing novelty fea
tures, as well as gems from the m ost
popular operas or all times.
The first entertainment of the
course is given by Senor Antonia
Sala, the great Spanish ’cellist, and
three assisting artists. Sala was of
ficial cellist to the court of Spain be
fore coming to America, and was of
ficial soloist at the coronation ball in
1911.
Two lectures round out the course,
but the lecturera chosen are among
the best of the popular platform
speakers. Charles Plattenburg, with
reputation for never fauii
failing to
please, and Dr. Preston Bradley, who
draws great crowds on every appear
ance in his own city, Chicago, are
counted on not only to give us some
thing good, but to add to the popular
ity of the course.
The advertising folders for the
course will be out within the next
two weeks.

D id yo u ever notice when
y o u ge t cau gh t in the rain
w ithout an um brella, y o u r
first th o u gh t is about yo u r
h a t g e t t in g w e t ?
A n d then did n ’t you w ish
you had one o f those

M allory H ats
“ C r a v e n e t t e ” F i n is h e d
so you w ouldn’t have to
wo Try about the h a t?
Join the “don’t w o r r y ”
club, b uy one o f those h ats
now and be prepared fo r
the ra in y day.
The same attractive styles
in the newest, shades w ith
the
added
protection
ag ain st the weather.
O n ly
“M a llo . V ’ H a t s have this
fam ed finish, and it ’s w orth
k n o w in g about and rem em 
bering.
$ 1.0 0 an d U p
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The Electric
Cleaner...
1
a b so lu te ly does a w a y w ith p e rio d ica l h o u se
c le a n in g . I t ’s H om e, C le a n H om e, a ll th e
tim e. C le a n s c a r p e ts an d r u g s w ith o u t t a k - .
in g th e m o u tsid e to sh a k e them .
T h e E le c 
t r i c C le a n e r w o r k s lik e a t o y a lo n g sid e o f th e
old b ro om .
G iv e s y o u sd m u ch m o re tim e
an d r e c r e a tio n .
Y o u c an se c u re a C le a n e r
on e a s y te rm s. T h a t shou ld m ean a C le a n e r
in y o u r h o m e th is v e r y w eek.

The Detroit Edison Co.
MAIN STREET, PLYMOUTH.
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drive is closed. I t simply means that
hav to double
many subscribers will have
Q p [| |
f|
their subscriptions, and we believe
they will.
A t a recent meeting of the Plym
outh Liberty Loan committee, a re 
viewing committee was appointed to
review all subscriptions, and all per
sons, who have not subscribed for any
bonds, or those who in the opinion of
the committee have not subscribed as
A Large Crowd of. People Were in much as they feel they should have,
Town Last Satarday ’to Hear will be asked to appear before the
Speeches and gjltuiiteer Subscrip committee and give them reasons to r
not having done £o.
tions.
Plymouth SubscriHa $101,450 of Our
$190,000 Quota owThree Volunteer A
Days.
1

_ ie big Fourth Liberty Loan drive
opened in Plymouth, last Saturday
morning, which w&K.the first of three
days th a t had been designated as
volunteer days o f.titt campaign. The
weather wa§ ideal-: to every respect,
■-*—— saw a Jarge
and the earlj
crowd of people
the streetsj A
tent had been
in Kdfiogg
Park, as Liberty
headquarters,
and n number of
len were on
duty all day and
e evening
taking
subscripi
Everybody
seemed to be
volunteer
their sul
the
yoluntffiJr
■
,
it seemed th at about everyone _ynu
met had on one of these V buttons]
A t 2:30 o’clock the Millard Bffnd
gave one of their popular concerts
Kellogg Park. At the conclusion of
the band concert. Vice Chairman Ed
ward Gayde of the Plymouth Liberty
Loan committee, called the assem
blage to order, and after a few brief
remarks, read a letter giving the de
tails of the death of Sergeant Myron
Beals of this village. MjT Gayde then
introduced Rev. Lloyd <2. Douglas of
Ann Arbor, who gave
splendid address in which patrj •tism was the
keynote.
1
The next speaker was F. C.
O'Meara of Detroit, who gave one of
his characteristic, compelling talks on
subscribing to the Fourth loan. The
speaker drove home his message in a
manner th at left little room for doubt
as to what was everyone’s duty at
this time. The meeting closed with
the singing of America.
During the afternoon an aeroplane
from Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
arrived in Plymouth. The aviator
and his companion gave a fine ex
hibition over the village, and per
formed some hair raising feats th at
delighted the large crowd immensely.
The aviator landed in a field in the
Blunk subdivsion for the purpose of
securing a supply of gasoline.
A
M A N r R ESPO N D
large number of people went to the
field and got a close look: a t the machine.
FOR B E L G IU M R E L IE F
At 7:00 o’clock in the evening the
Millard band gave another short con
Clothing and Other Articles Are cert, and then marched to the High
Turned into Committee in the Tighe School auditorium, where the evening
meeting took pla£e. After a selec
Building.
tion by the band, the meeting was
called to order by C. H. Rauch. Mr.
a t the cry of the cold and starv- Rauch topk th e .opportunity in behalf
of the Joqal committee to urge upon
our citzens to ^% lunteer their sub
quantity and quality <
scriptions, and subscribe to their very
ing being sent to
the Bel
.............
dgium Relief limit to help the committee put Plym
room in charge of th e ' Plymouth outh “over the top." Mr. Rauch also
Branch of the American Red Cross in read the letter regarding the death
the Tighe building on Pemuman ave- of Sergeant Beals, which made a deep
ie, opposite the postoffio^T
impression upon the large audience.
The drive will close tomdfrow, Sat
He then introduced W. G. Lerchen,
urday evening, and this is the last chairman of the Wayne, county disopportunity Plymouth people wHL|
w ilt tricts outside the city of Detroit, who
have to give warm clothing for the made a few remarks regarding the
fall and early winter shipment, and work in the county, and also read the
need, in Belgium a t the present President's message.
ie is much greater than ever beMr, Rauch then introduced the
speaker of the evening, Dr. M. S.
over your old clothing, and Rice of Detroit. Dr. Rice paid a
see if you have not got something tribute
Sergeant Beals, Plymouth’s
you can contribute to the collection gallant to
son, who has made the su
th a t will be sent from Plymouth. preme sacrifice
on the altar of his
The headquarters in the Tighe build country. The speaker
spoke of
ing will .close tomorrow evening at his own son, who was also
fighting with
nine o’clock. People in the country the American army in France, and

S S iM L S T

make “ ntri-

LIVO N IA SO LDIER
K ILLE D IN BATTLE

froiq, death.
His address was 100
per cent Americanism, and he gave
many reasons why everyone should
enlist their dollars, m il do their u t
most in supporting the cause for
which our boys are sacrificing their
lives upon the battlefields-«rf Europe.
It was a splendid address, and the
speaker was frequently interrupted
with applause from his hearers.
On tiie three Volunteer days, Sat
urday, Sunday and'Monday, the total
amount of bonds subscribed for was
$101,450. The total
scribed up until W<
$120,*—

Mr. and Mrs. John Rattenbury re
ceived a message, Tuei
Tuesday, stating
th a t their eon, H arry J .
___
aged 22 year*, was lolled in battle m
France, sometime between the 1st
and 8th of August. The young man
w est on Hie 9th of la st May from
Pontiac, where he was employed a t
th a t time.
No further particulars
.have been received by the family as that, of th e la st ll
yet.
win make a
of every person i
J to the! is going to take a
________ ___ held in p ut uap*over the 1
, the latter part of Ifst

WATER..

is the m ost necessary th in g in the w orld— there’s
m ore o f it than a n y th in g else.

R A R E M U S IC A L TREAT

The Famous Colored Singer, Anita
P atti Brown, Will be Heard a t the
Methodist^ Church, Monday Even
ing, October 7th.
For those who enjoy the best in
music and especially those who ap
preciate the natural, full melody of
good colored singers, an excellent op
portunity is afforded by the concert
a t th e ‘Methodist church, next Mon
day evening, October 7th, a t eight
.o'clock.
Although the main attraction is
■tt»TT|Tlnlti fT—w ili'jpenm jn» l mm
continents as the most'eminent color
ed prima donna, the great artist will
be assisted by three other artists,
making a rich and varied program;
This concert company comes under
the same management as the CareyWilliams
Jubilee Singers, who plei
........................
' Ased
a capacity hduse in the town hall,
two years ago. ,
Madame Brown’s repertoire com
prises arias from various operas,
songs by negro composers, classics,
beautiful lullabies and a few jubilee
melodies, such as everyone wants to
hear the colored folks sing. . She
made a tour of the capital cities of
South America, the Bermudas, B rit
ish West Indies and Central America
recently, and is now spending only a
short time in the states, giving only
a few nights in Michigan. Plymouth
is the only small totvn visited. The
,company goes from here to Detroit
and then Flint.
Tickets are on sale this week at
35c and 50c, and seats may be re 
served on Saturday at the Pinckney
Pharmacy.

PU PILS W ILL E X H IB IT

f

• «

F r e e D e liv e r y

F RU IT S AND VEG ETABLES

p £he pupils.of the intermediate de
partment of our public schools, will
hold an exhibition of the fruits and
vegetables raised in their war gar
dens, this week Friday afternoon, in
the auditorium. A short program
will be given at 2:30 o’clock^/ The
parents and friends of tho^hildren
are urged to be present, and thus en
courage them in their efforts.

F o u r - fift h s o f th e earth te s u r fa c e is c o v ered b y
w a te r , an d se v en -ten th s o f o u r bodies is w a te r . Yet, w ith such a bountift|i supply o f th is com 
m odity o f nature, rpany,households do not enjoy it s
benefits o w in g to'inconvenient and im proper m eans
o f se cu rin g w ate r and conveying it to places where
it is wanted.
I f you are interested in se cu rin g the proper con
veyances fo r w ater in y o u r homes o r buildings,
comp in arylilalk the m atter over w ith u£.

o fr W ill

f~. W. HILLMAN |

Phone 287-F2
North Village

This Bank has a business creed and
here it is:
Cqurtesy to each depositor. •
Quick attention to every need.
Efficiency in every business trans
action.
Appreciation of small depositors.
Personal acquaintance with cus
tomers.
. Helpful advice when desired.
These suggestions apply to you, no
matter what the size of your account.

Plymouth

United

Savings Bank

Plymouth, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Spangler of
Adrian, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Lauffer, the latter part of last
week.

.1

H o w I s Y o u r C o ld ?
Laxacold Tablets will break up a cold in 24 hours.
For your cough, we would recommend Syrup
W hite Pine and Tar.
Analgesic Balm or Com pound M ustard Ointm ent
for cold in the chest or lungs.
Catarrhal Balm is fine for clearing the nose and
head.
>
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T H E P L Y M O U T H M A IL HEALTH A S A
Owner, F. W: SAMSEN
" L. B.I Samsec, Editor and Publisher

DEATH
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Brought Here tor Interment Funeral Services
The remains of Mrs.. James P.

The greatest asset a community
Entered a t the Poatoffice a t Plym
can have is healthy citizens.
As
outh as Second Class Matter.
there are no means of scientifically
Subscription Price - $1.50 per year brnging about this happy condition,
it remains for the individual to do
the best with his mind and body that
William Hillmer and daughter, he can for his community.
lira. Charles Olds, visited the latter’s
Our progressive ladies of Plymouth
daughter, Mrs. Earl Stevens, at Ypsi- invited Mrs. L. L. McIntyre to return
lanti, Thursday.
\
, to Plymouth, for a course of health
Mr. and Mrs. George Stingle left lectures and instructions. It will he
the first of !the week for a tw o weeks remembered th a t Mrs. McIntyre was
v n t with! friends in Indiana and Illi- here this summer, with the Lincoln
Chautauqua, and her lecture aroused
Mrs. John Lutz went to Ann Ari>or* so much enthusiasm that Plymouth
• Thursday, to visit her brother-in-law, desires her return. I t is not often
George Lutz, of Pontiac, who under ^hat any but larger cities can secure
w ent an operation in the hosptai such a nationally famous lecturer,
and as a matter of civic pride, we
there, this week.
urge all who possibly can do so,
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer to take advantage of her talks, so
Chaffee of Wayne, will be interested they may profit by what has been
• to hear of the birth of a little son to accomplished in various parts of the
th a n , Tuesday, October 1st.
Mr. country by Mrs. McIntyre.
Chaffee at one time resided in Plym
What Dr. H urty says:
outh, and Mrs. Chaffee, having work
“I t is a pleasure to know that Mrs.
ed on the Lo^al Board, has many McIntyre, whom I know very well as
k acquaintances here.
an- earnest, sincere and competent
4
Mrs. Howard Brown of this place, teacher of public health, will launch
^ w h o had an exhibition of canned a health campaign in Riverside, Cal.
fruits and vegetables a t the North- The people; of Riverside should be
ville fhir, demonstrating th e cold congratulated that Mrs. McIntyre
Her teachings
method, received first premium will be with them.
on her exhibit Mrs. Frank Durham, are sound, and as there is no more
who had a display of handiwork, cro important subject before the people
cheted yokps and gowns, secured than their own "health, the citizens
seven premiums, receiving first, prize of Riverside may consider themselves
favored by having Mrs. McIntyre
on every article exhibited.
with them.
Very truly yours,
J. N. HURTY, M. D.
NEW TELEPHONE SER V ICE Secretary Indiana State Board of
Won F irst Prizes—
Health.
Elmer Waggoner of Canton town
Following is Louise L. McIntyre’s
A new method of placing long dis
ship won five first prizes on two
plan
of
lessons:
tance calls has been started by the
horses
and three colts a t the NorthDietetics
Michigan State Telephone Co. This Medical Gymnastics
ville fair.
Psychotherapy
ia known as the two number method
Lesson
1.
Exercises
for
increasing
Beekeepers
Will Meet—r
of long distance telephone operating.
Halla may be made like local calls to breathing capacity.' How to remove
The Wayne County Beekeepers will
all points to which Plymouth has di the clinkers and ashes. Exercises for hold a meeting at the apiary of M. S.
rect connections. For instance, if a liver and kidneys. Eating for health. Swain at Trenton, Friday, October
Lesson 2. Exercises for stomach 11th, at one o’clock p. m.
a subscriber at Plymouth wishes to
hypoacidity
talk to someone-et Ann Arbor 7953, trouble—hyperacidity,
ingfonid of calling for long distance and slow digestion. Mental attitude Entertained—
Mrs. Warren B. Gorton entertained
kmt then asking for Ann Arbor 7953, to'hold. Building meals (illustrated
about fifteen guests a t a six o’clock
Hie Plymouth subscriber may ask for by thirty different foods).
Lesson 3. Hygiene of the colon dinner on Saturday evening. The
the desired number from the first
operator who answers his call.
He (illustrated with charts). Exercises occasion was Mr. Gorton’s fifty-fifth
should then hold , the line, instead of and diet for inactive intestines' (con birthday, and since most of the guests
have been his -neighbors and friends
hanging up as is customary on long stipation).
Lesson 4. Exercises and diet for for years, the evening, though a sur
distance calls. If a circuit is avail
Exercises prise for him, was most enjoyable
able to the catted exchange, the sub reducing and building.
scriber will be immediately connect and diet for rheumatism and nervous for all concerned.
ed.. I f the number x anbQt_.be reached ness. Exercises for grace.
Lesson" 5. .''Exercises for insomnia, Next Quota Not to Leave Oct. 7th.—
the operator will aslc the subscriber
On account of the epidemic of
to hang up, and he will be called catarrh, headaches and weak eyes. Spanish
which is prevalent
when the number can be reached as Lecture on bathing and care of the a t Camp influenza,
Custer, the Local Board-for
skin.
on all long distance calls.
Lesson 6. The Twentieth Century Division No. 4, Wayne county, has re
A subscriber placing a call as a
two number call receives immediate medicine chest. Constitutional exer ceived notice to -cancel the leaving of
forty-four selected men from this
advantage of an available line. The cises. General review. Question box. the
division for th a t cantonment on Oct.
method is more simple than any other Special physiology for women.
7th. Ju st when the men will leave
operating arrangement, and is en
is not known a t this writing.
dorsed enthuaiastcally by all who
have used it. I t has been used in
Will Give -Lecture Here—
Death of a Canton Lady
othfer cities for some time, and.is be
Mrs. Louise L. McIntyre, who was
ing. extended as fast as possible. Two
one of the attractions in the Lincoln
number toll calls may be placed at
Mrs. Emma Whitmore, aged sixty- Ghautauqua held here this summer,
Plymouth for the following points: four years, wife of David Whitmore, will give a free lecture in the High
Aim Arbor, Detroit, Howell, Farm  died a t her home in Canton, Satur School auditorium, Tuesday night,
ington, Milford, North viDe, South day, September 28th, after an illness October 15th, to both men and
of nearly a year.. The funeral was women..
Lpon, Wayne and Walfed Lake.
If you value good health,
A study of long distance toll calls held from her late residence, Tues you will not miss this lecture. The
has shown that in a majority of in-, day afternoon at four o’clock, Rev. ! subject will be “Physical Preparedstances the calling party could do Zeidler of Belleville, officiating. The I ness.”
business with one of several people deceased had been a member of the
a t the called number. The important Rebekah lodge for some time, and j Eryoyed “D raft” Social—
factor in most long-distance calls is several members of Plymouth lodge i 'F i f t y young-people enjoyed the
She is sur | evening’s fun provided by the “D raft"
to obtain the number called. Busi attended the services.
ness may then be transacted with vived by her husband and two chil ; social, given by the Epworth League
one of several people, who may be in, dren, a son and a daughter, Mrs. a t the Methodist church, last Friday
o r a message may be left. Because Glen Franklin and D. Whitmore, both ; evenng. All were compelled to regof (he quicker connection it is to ’ the of whom resided with their parents. ■ister on entering, and were divided
advantage of the subscriber t o . use Burial took place in Riverside ceme by the months of birth into groups
this class of service whenever possi tery.
which were made the basis of many
ble.
Detroit and Ann Arbor direci interesting contests during the eventroies will be distributed to heavy
If you ’ have anything to buy or | ing. “Mess call’ and the filling out
toll users by the manager of the sell, place ah ad in the Mail want , of a “questionairg” concluded the
j column. It will bring results.
Telephone Company upon request.
evening’s sch ed u le1

a former Plymouth resident,
M Y R O N H. B E A L S Johnson,
were brought here for interment in

While visiting a t the home of his
Riverside cemetery, a brief funeral
service being conducted a t the grave, daughter, Mrs. E. D. Wood, on Penniman
avenue, Stephen P. Carpenter
last Saturday, a t one o’clock. Rev.
f Fremont, Indiana, was stricken
F. M. Field, pastor of the: Methodist owith
a fatal illness, and4died a t his
church, conducted the service, and a daughter’s
home, Wednesday of last
beautiful solo was rendered by Mrs.
The funeral services were
R. E. Cooper. The remains were ac-' week.
conducted a t the Wood home, last
Mr. and Mfs. F. W. Beals received a companied by the daughter and hus- Saturday morning, Rev. Frank M.
letter a few,days ago, which ended the bandr Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Kimmel, Field officiating, and the burial was in
terrific suspense the family has been of Findley, Ohio, but another daughlaboring under for several weeks,
ix * ** deceased’s first wife is fburied.
when a brief telegram was received fornia, was unable to be present
Stephen Powell Carpenter was born
th a t Myron H. Beals, a son, had been on account of illness.' The deceased in Lewiston, New York, August 15,
“killed in action July 31st.”
The was eighty-one years of age, and was 1848. Coming to Michigan in 1865,
statement could hardly be believed, born in Plymouth, being one of ten he engaged in the lumber business in
inasmuch as only two days before children born to Thomas and Sarah the northern p art of the state. Since
young Beals had w ritten a very Stevens, all oif whom preceded her to 1897, when Mr. Carpenter moved to
She was a lady Indiana, he had been living a retired
cheerful and optimistic letter* being the life beyond.
at th at time in a hospital. ' A tele greatly beloved by all who knew her. life. He came to Plymouth last June
gram was forwarded asking for fu r A number of Detroit relatives were to visi,t his daughter,! and because of
ther details, and the following letter here to attend the *services.
failing health 'w as unable to- return
was received:
home.
He was a member of the
It will p a , you to read the adi In 'Methodist Episcopal church a t Fre
v
Home Communication Service,
the
Mail
every
week.
mont, Indiana.
Paris, August 8, 1918.
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Beals,
436 Mill Street,
Plymouth, Mich .
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Beals:
Before this reaches you, you will
doubtless have received, the official
notification of the death, on July 31st,
of- your i- son, Sergeant Myron H.
Beals, No. 123119, 97th company, 6th
United States Marines.
Sergeant Beals was brought to the
American Red Cross Military Hos
Death of Mrs. Killingsworth—
pital, No. 2, seriously wounded. An
Mrs. Susan Killingsworth, aged amputation of his left leg was neces
seventy-two years, passed away at sary. In spite of the skill of surhome of her daughter, Mrs Fred Roddenburg, in Canton, Saturday after
noon, after only a short illness.
Pennim an H a ll, Plym outh, M ichig an
The funeral was jheld Tuesday after
noon a t two o’clock at the Sheldon
church, Rev. Wallace of Denton, con
ducting the services.
Interment in
A d u lt C lass, T uesday Ev e n in g, 7 :15 p. m.
the Sheldon cemetery. The deceased
is survived by her aged husband) and
C h ild re n ’s C lass, 4 :00 p. m.
several grown children.
O. E. S. Hold Special Meeting— ■
A special meeting of the Order of
the Eastern Star was held in Masonic
A ll classes personally conducted by M rs. U n de p vo od
hall, Tuesday evening, October 1st.
About eighty members and guests
.were in attendance. The degrees of
the order were conferred upon sev
RESULTS GU ARAN TEED
eral candidates, after which dainty
refreshments were served. “The fol
lowing chapters were • represented:
Entre Nous, South Lyon; Orient
Chapter,
Northville;
Stockbridge
Chapter, Stockbridge; Durand Chap
ter, Durand; Beulah iChapter, Petoskey; Oriental Chapter, Grand Kapids,
and S t Charles Chapter, St Charles;
Muph Interest in Services—
W E H A V E A GOOD STO CK OF
VThe general evidence of interest in
alT the services a t the Methodist
church, the first Sunday of the.con SERGEANT MYRON H. BEALS
ference year, promises well for a suecessful year. The congregations were geons and the tender attention of
unusually good, especially in , the nurses, it was impossible to save him.
evening, when Rev. Mr. Moon, of When his suffering became great he
Flint, occupied the pulpit on the in was given opiates, and he was uncon
vitation of the pastdEj Several pub scious when he died.
He was so
licly expressed their determination to brave and cheerful th a t he was a
begin a Christian life. The Epworth great favorite with the doctors and
League meetng was well attended, nurses, as well as th e other patients.
and five new. members were voted ir The men in the beds near him cried
and received.
At the morning ser when he died. I t was a keen porrow
vice, Rev. F. M. Field gave an earn to all who had come in contact with
est, personal message, explaining why him. A few days before his death,
I N S I Z E S 3, 4, 5, an d 6 I N C H E S
he was in Plymouth for another year. he was sitting up in bed reading, and
up to th a t time his appetite had been
good.
His funeral was attended! Jay a
representative of the Red Cross from
the hospital. A guard of honor fol—
W E W O U L D B E P L E A S E D TO S U P P L Y Y O U R
lowed the bier, which was Vtapped in
the American flag.
A spray of
-Lutheran
R E Q U IR E M E N T S
flowers
from
the
Red
Cross
and.palm
Rev. Charles Strasen
from the City of Paris,, sent
Sunday, October 6th, the Lutheran leaves
all
soldiers
who
are
buried
within
its
congregation of Plymouth, will unite
were placed on the coffin.
with the Lutherans of Livonia Center, limits,
Your son was laid to rest in a ceme
to celebrate their mission festival. tery
ju
st outside of Paris, among
The morning service is in German, others of
his Comrades, who have so
and begins at 10.15.
The Rev. H.
given their splendid .young
Heyn of Detroit, preaches. The ser bravely
for the cause of their country.
vice a t 2:30 in the afternoon is in lives
th at these few details may
English, and the Rev. K. Lorenz from beTrusting
some comfort to you, and with
C H A R L E S M A T H E R ,. S e c . an d M a n a g e r
Clarenceville preaches.
Collections the ofassurance
of our deep sympathy
will be taken a t both services, the in
this
overwhelming
sorrow,
believe
fiioney to be •used for mission work. me
Dinner will be served in the Grange
Sincerely yours,
hall, near the Center.
A. L. STRONG.
St. Peter’s Lutheran church of
For the Home * Communication
Plymouth has changed the time for
Service, American Red Cross.
beginning the services during the
Myron H. Beals was born in Grand
winter months as follows: Sunday- Rapids,
April 16, 1896. He
school with senior class begins at came toMichigan,
-with his' parents
9:30; morning service a t 10:15; junior when six Plymouth
years
of
age.
He went
Sunday-school at 11:30, and evening through the Plymouth
schools, grad
service a t 7:00 o’clock. This Sunday uating from the High school
as presi
evening there will be German ser dent of his class1in 1915. Was
em
vices.
____
ployed in the office of the Daisy Mfg.
Co. until he enlisted in the Marine
F irst Church of Christ, Scientist
W e a r e in t h e 'm a r k e t f o r W h ea t, R y e ,
F irst Church, of Christ, Scientist, Corps on June 2, 1917. Was sentvto
O ats, B a r le y , H a y an d S t r a w . I f y o u h a v e
comer Main and Dodge streets. Sun Paris Island, South Carolina, and
Quantico,
Virginia,
fo
r
his
training:
day morning service, 10:30 o’clock.
a n y to sell, le t u s k n ow .
He came home on a furlough in the
Subject, “Unreality.”
Sunday-school a t 11:30 a. m. Wed early p art of September a year ago,
and
was
sent
to
France
with
his
regi
nesday evening testimony service,
7:80.
Reading room in rear of ment in October, 1917. In April of
W e h a v e f o r s a le a com p lete lin e o f D a ir y
church open daily, except Sunday tljis year, he was gassed while a t the
from 2:00 to 4:00 p. m. Everyone front,, and knowing the only cure was
F e e d s, C h ic k e n F e e d s, L im e , P la s t e r ,
welcome. A lending library of Chris to keep going, he did not give up, but
C em en t, B r ic k , etc.
tian Science literature is maintained remained with his company. In June,
he regained his voice enough to again
lead his platoon. On July 17, he.was
St. John’s Episcopal Mission
Rev. H. Midworth, Minister in Charge severely Wounded, necessitating the
H o m estead b ra n d o f fe r t iliz e r f o r sale.
amputation of his left leg on July 21.
26 T aft Ave., Detroit.
Besides a host of friends, his
Tel. Walnut S7&U
C a n s a v e y o u m on ey. B u y y o u r C lo v e r and
father- and mother, Mxv and Mrs.
Sunday, October 6.—Public w
T im o th y seed a t t h e s a m e tim e.
ship a t 2:15.
Evening prayer and Frank W. Beals; brother; Francis R.
sermon. Subject, “Looking Back Beals; sister, Mrs. Gilbert Brown, and
fiancee, Miss Helen Tighe. all of
ward.’” Visitors welcome.
Plymouth, remain to mourn their loser
Methodist
Bov. Frank 1L Field, Pastor.
Services for Sunday, October 6:
10:00 a. m., morning worhip and George Tyo, Sr. Passes Away
Preaching service-.
Pulpit theme,
George Tyo, fir., familiarly known
/Ttaep the Home Fires Burning,”
.11:30, Sunday-school with bible study. as “Daddy,” was taken to Ann Arbor
P h o n e 91
P ly m o u th , M ich.
A new -series
of lessons
starts
—
----. KSJiyUB
DWUL
fj UU1 this hospital, Sunday, where he underwent
-- —■
JPEpworth League. an operation, Tuesday morning, but
Mrs- W. T. Gorton is leader, and the he gradually grew Worse and passed
theme is the first of a series of six away a t -that place, Wednesday morn
„ **&“?*“ Democracy in Amer ing a t 9:30. His son, George,1and
• 7*80, the people’s evening ser- family resided with ’ him on Stark
weather avenue, and the funeral will
• ~e.
Subject,
“F o r* ''
be held from their residence, this
Preaching.” Prayer m<
(Friday) aftprnbon at three o’clock.
day evening a t 7:80.
The remains will be taken to Scott,
Ohio, where burial will take place,
Saturday afternoon.
Parents of Plymouth Soldier Receive
Letter Giving Details of Their Son’s
Death in a Military Hospital in
France.

Sr& L

D A N C IN G

UNDERWOODDANCINGACADEMY

SHORT PARAGRAPHS

Into the front line trenches comes the signal to charge. The
company commander swings “over the top.” At his heels, pushing
and stumbling through the hell of “No Man’s Land,” come the boys.
They gain a yard, five, ten, and the machine guns speak. The com
mander falls, but over his shoulder, above the din of battle, he shouts,
“Carry On, Lieutenant!” So on and on, till every officer falls, and
the grizzled old Sergeant;sets his teeth and takes what’s left of
them on to victory.

,

■
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“ C arry On!”
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Mrs. J . D. Wfldey of Lansing, and
a former resident of this village, died
at a sanitarium in th at city, Wednes
day afternoon, a t 5:30 o’clock. Mrs.
l-----_______
> - for
Wfldey V_i
had been
in poor1___
health
some time. The remains '-will b e
brought here for interment a t 11:20,
this morning. A short service will
be conducted - a t the grave by Rev.
F. M. Field.
RBUBIN BARNES PASSES AWAT

B u y L iberty B onds!

THIS SPACE SUBSCRIBED TO WINNING T IB WAR BY

JB JP *'
w m

OR

The Plymouth Elevator Co.

C u t o u t th i s advntiM U iM iL enclose
I t w ith t M a ts to V oter * Co.. 2SSS
B h sfflsU A n , C hicago, DL. w ritin g
y o u r n a m e s n d ad d rs s s d e a rly . You
w in m eatu s in r e tu r n a tr i a l pack*

.

O

PlymouthLumber &Coal Co.

Death of Mrs. J. D. W ildcy

" C o n y O n " m u s t b e o u r . lo g in b a rs a t h o m e .
: We m u s t “ C arry On** to th o u tm o s t l i m i t o u r
a b ility , t o t h e la s t d o lla r o f o u r rs a o u rc ss, till
Victory is w o n .' L e t u s s ta n d s h o u ld e r to
sh o u ld er — buy a ll th e L ib erty b o n d s w s c a m
L e t u s keep o u r B onds a n d m m t o b u y m o m

/

0

Drain Tile

BUY

’’JPHE fighting slogan in France, gathering inspiration and significance as the conflict grows more violent and more desperate, is
“Carry On.” On land, on sea, in the air, k rings sharp and clear.

yr.

lines, in aged u n d e n t
o f this village, died this morning a t
,6 o’dock. ^The funeral will beheld
Sunday afternoon a t 3 o’clock from
the home on Holbrook avenue.
IWay Cathartic TaMsta. a
V___ lawsa and ttMrougfchr^elsaaai&g

T K ST

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray have
moved to Willoughby, Ohio, where
Mr. Ray; has a position.

C a ll C e n t r a l M e a t M a r k e t ,
ph on e 2 S ,fo r '

C tL O

io ©

M

e a t s

S m o k e d M e a t s o f a l l K i n d s ,’
H o m e M a d e B o lo g n a a n d S a u s a g e s ,
4 l
4
;
•
Try .them end y w won’t e e l ehy older. v

FRANK RAMBO, M ori
P H O N E NQ. 2 3 . J
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P L Y M O U T H M A IL . F R ID A Y . O C T O B E R
Grandmother In Eighteen Day*.
A lady green bug becomes a grand
mother In 18 days. One can Imagine,
then, notes s naturalist the multitu
dinous armies of these Insects that
mayrkdevelop In the course of a sea
son. Their worst foe is a tiny black
four-winged fly that deposits an egg
tn each bug It comes across, its larva
consuming the bug’s Inside works and
using Its shell for a house.

Eat* 'Em Alive.
Vacuum cleaners, an Ohio" farme.
has discovered, make excellent potato
bug exterminators.. Noticing, that hi*
potato vines were thick with the pest,
he attached a long extension feed wire
to an electric lamp socket in the cel
lar of hiB home and carried the cleaner
out into his backyard potato patch.
The current was turned on, and in a
few minutes every bug was drawn into
the bng,—People’s Home Journal.

Carolyn
BY RUTH

o

CAROLYN CANNOT FACE PROSPECT OF LOSING HER ONLY
FRIEND AND COMPANION.

The &fnd Yoo Hava Always Boughta n d which has been in o n for over
80 jm n . Baaborne the signature o f Cnis. H . Fletcher, and has been mad* under
his personal supervision since its infancy. AUOwno one to deceive you in this.
AO Counterfeits, hnHatfane and “Just-as-Good” ir e bat Experiments that

Synopsis.—Her father and mother reported lost at sea when the
Dnnraven, on which they had sailed for Europe, was sunk. Carolyn
May Cameron—Hannah’s Carolyn—Is sent from New York to her bach
elor uncle, Joseph Stagg. >at the Corners. The reception given her by
her uncle Is not very enthusiastic. Carolyn is also chilled by the stern
demeanor of Aunty Rose, Uncle Joe’s housekeeper. Stagg is dismayed
when he learns from a lawyer friend of his brother-in-law that Carolyn
has been: left practically penniless and consigned to bis care as guardian.
Carelyn learns of the estrangement between her uncle and his one-time
sweetheart, Amanda Parlow, and the cause of the bitterness between
the two families.

^

-

CHAPTER V—Continued.
*

We Getcha, Boy.
‘Can you swim, Sammle?” asked the
visiting uncle, as the two were out for
a ilttie walk together.
‘.‘Well, 111 tell you, uncle,” said the
boy, with a knowing look. "It all de
pends on whether I'm around ma or
the fellers.”

Up to Aunt to Be Good.
My nephew, Bobby, was celebrating
his fourth birthday and one of his
aunts was telling him how good every
body was to him because he got so
many things. Bobby answered: “You
hasn't been ho good, ’cause you hasn’t
give me nuthlng yet.”—Chicago Trib
une.

The manufactare of paper from
wood puip Involves 28 separate opera
A New Way to Shave
tions.
Tender skins tWlef a day without irri
tation by using Cuticura Soap the
“Cuticura Way.” No slimy mug, germs,
waste of time or money. For free sam
ples address, “Cuticura, Dept. X, Bos
JW3TANTLY RELIEVED WITH
ton.” At druggists and by mall. Soap
25, Ointment 25 and 50.—Adv.

A S T H M A

fiSTHMADOR

OftHOKET REFUNDEDASK AMYDRUGGIST

PATENTS

Have Overcome Space.
The spaces of land and sea are
nothing where common purposes bind.
—General Pershing.

—- ~FTg*—
— ’ rafarenoes.
». Baktaervlr
B n----------—reMoubl*.
Binserrli ~

W. N, U., DETROIT, NO. 39-191A

Woodbury. N. J.. has opened i
munlty vegetable market.

Don’t Get Hung Up
With an Acid Stomach
StttohrJ _ I t ’s Ju st A cid ity
That M akes M illions
S ick and Suffer
I t’s true. There are millions of
people all over the land who are weak,
nervous, all tired and dragged out,
who are trying to build up their jaded
nerves and weakened bodies with drugs
and stimulants: and many of them

also EAT and EAT—but txll to re t anywhere
near the full amount of strength and nourish
ment out o( their food. Why? Simply because
of too much acid in the stomach—super acidity.
CU» rid of tha axea—add. Tour stomach Is
all right—Just give It a chance to work easily
and naturally. Then see how good you will feel—
yoar pep comes back, and your blood warms up!
Anew method—truly a wonderful dlacov

Strong
M an

Is No
S tro n g e r

Than

Stomach

F

a t o n ic

O r n c r t* Y0U» C T O M A d fsw n

Y on?

Ilia made in the form of pleasant-tasting
— a ^
tablets handy to cany around with •you.
Gel a big box of KATONIO a t any drug
■tore and tee bow quickly It banishes the im’K?2S*L5a Sc£.2* acid-stomach. Away with
^ heartburn, belching, food repeating, lndlgeeSnpro ves-*0**tl>en *** h o w T o o r general health
Se agate we tall you—Insist upon It—If you
y * *“ ‘°* «?* » big box KATONIO from your
druggist to d a/. The cost Is a trifle—only 60c.
ta ro a r d n n i r t . We authorize
him to absolutely guarantee KATONIO to yew
aa* yew cam treat jreorowa dniagUtto make
good. If J^TONiaTaila hi any
n y . U k e l t back—be wi'l refund your money.
ceep EATONiq, drop
once; Toucan rend ns the 60c after you get i t
Address: R. h . Kramer, Prea., Eatonic Remedy
OompanyTlOlS So. Wabash Ave., Chicago. Ilf

Too Much Appetite
m a y b e a s d a n g e r o u s a s t o o little

Whenthe skin is sallow or yellow, the eyes dull, the,
head aches or sleep is broken and unrefreshing, the'
back aches, or there is a pain under the right shoulder
blade—it is an indication that the body is behjgpoisoned by poorly digested and imperfectly eliminated
food-waste. It is a wise thing to take

t o r e lie v e th e s e s y m p to m s
b y h e lp in g t o r e m o v e t h e c

Nobody Get* By.
fey friend, who la an officer, told roe
this one: “There was a new and
young lad on sentry duty, so I thought
I would play a trick on hlro.^It was
dark when I approached the camp,
and the sentry asked, ‘Who goes
there?’ I a n s ^ r e d .‘Nobody.’ He. be
coming excited at this answer, replied.
“Pass on.’ ”

Why Dread

Comers

tiMarrinl Deafness Cannot Be Cnrad

W h a t Is C a s t o r ia

1

f th e

BELMORE ENDICOTT

Worse.
“They say that he married to es
Measure of Esteem.
cape military duty."
“Then she cares nothing for him?"
“That’s like committing suicide to
“Not even enough to inquire about
escape death."
his Income.”

HU —lal.

* 1918.

The mole In question lived under a
piece of rock wall near the garden
fence.
•
When Uncle Joe came home to din
ner on one particular Saturday he
walked down to the corner of the gar
den fence, and there saw the havoc
Prince had wrought. In following fhe
line of the mole's last tunnel he had
worked his way under the picket fence
and had torn up two cprrant hushes
and done some damage ‘n the straw
berry patch.
"And the worst of It is," grumbled
the hardware dealer, “Iyy never caught
the mole. That mongiel really Isn’t
worth a bag of domicks to sink him In
the brook. But that’s what he's going
to get this very evening when I come
home. I won’t stand for him a day
longer."
Carolyn May positively turned pale
as she crouched beside the now
chained-up Prince, both arms about
his rough neck. He licked her cheek.
Fortunately, he could not understand
everything that was said to him, there
fore the* pronouncement of this terri
ble sentence did not agitate him an
atom.
Carolyn May sat for a long time un
der the tree beside the sleeping dog
and thought how different this lifd at
The Corners was from that s£e had
lived with her father and mother In
the city home.
If only that big ship, the Dunraven,
had not sailed away with her papa
and her mamma!
Carolyn May had been very brave on
that occasion. She had gone ashore
with Mrs. Price and'‘Edna after her
mother's last clinging embrace and her
father’s husky “Good-by, daughter,”
with scarcely a tear.
Of course she had been brave! Mam
ma would return in a few weeks,, and
then, after a time, pdpa would like
wise come back—and oh! so rosy and
stout I
And then, In two weeks, came the
fatal hews of the sinking of the Dunraven Snd the loss of all but a small
part of her crew and passengers.
Vaguely these facts had become
known to Carolyn May. She never
spoke of them. They did not seem real
to the little girl.
But now, sitting beside the con
demned Prince—her companion and
only real comforter during these
weeks of her orphanhood—the little
girl felt bitterly h*er loneliness and
grief.
If Uncle Joe did as he had threat
ened, what should she do7 There
seemed to be no place for her and
Prince to run away to.
T m quite sure I don’t want to
live,” thought Carolyn May dismally.
“If papa and mamma and Prince are
all dead—why! there aren’t enough
other folks left in the world to make
it' worth- while living in, I don’t be
lieve. If Prince isn’t going to be alive,
then I don't want to be alive, either."
By and by Prince began to get very
uneasy. It was long past his dinner

Prince’ll eat his, please. He—he don’t
know any better.”
“Tut, tut!" murmured the woman.
“He’s the most sensible of the two of
you, I declare.'
The minutes of that afternoon drag
ged by in most dolefql procession.
There was no Idea in the Uttle girl’s
mind that Uncle Joe might change his
Intention and Prince be saved from the
watery grave promised him. When
she saw. the hardware dealer come in
to the yard almost an hour earlier
than their usual supper time she was
not surprised. Nor did she tiling of
pleading with him for the dog's life.
The Iltle girl watched him askance.
Mr. Stagg came directly through the
yard, stopping only at the shed for a
moment. There he secured a strong
potato sack, and with it trailing from
his hand went half-wny up the knoll
to wherevthere was a heap of stones.
He stooped down and began to select
some of these, putting them In the
bag.
This was too much for Carolyn May.
With a fearful look at Uncle Joe’s un
compromising shoulders, she weht to
the tree where Prince was chained.
Exchanging the chain for the leather
leash with which she always led him
about, the little-girl guided the mon
grel across the yard and around the
corner of the house.
Her last backward glance ‘assured’
her that the hardware dealer had not
observed her. Quickly and silently she
led Prince to the front gate, and they
went out together Into the dusty road.
“I—I know we oughtn’t tq,” whis
pered Carolyn May to her . canine
friend, “bnt I feel I've just got to save
you. Prince. I—I can’t see you
drownd-ed dead like that!’’.
She ftirnetf^tlA' b&arest comer and
went up the road towards the little
closed, gable-roofed cottage where
Apnty Rose had lived before she had
come to be Uncle Joe's housekeeper.
Carolyn May had already peered
over Into the small yard of the cot
tage nnd had seen that Mrs. Kennedy
still kept the flower-beds weeded and
the walks neat and tbe grass plot
trimmed. But the window shutters
were barred and the front door built
up with boards.
Carojlyn May went in through the
front gate and sat down on the door
step, while Prince dropped td a com
fortable attitude beside her. The dog
slept The little girl ruminated.'
She would not go back to Uncle
Joe’s—no, indeed I She did not know
just what she wonld do when dark
ShoUld come, but Prince should not be
sacrificed to her uncle's wrath.
A voice, low, sweet, yet startling,
aroused her.
“What are you doing there, little
girl?”
Both runaways started, but neither
of them was disturbed by the appearansce- of her who hnd accosted Caro
lyn May.
“Oh, Miss Mandy I" breathed the lit
tle girt, and thought that the carpen
ter’s daughter had never looked so
pretty.
“What are you doing there?” repeat
ed Miss Parlow..
“We—we’ve run away,” said Caro
lyn May at last. She could be nothing
but frank; it was her nature.
“Run away!” repeated the. pretty
woman. “You don’t mean that?”
“Yes, ma’anf, I have. And Prince.
From Uncle Joe and Annty Bose,”
Carolyn May assured her, nodding her
head with each declaration.
“Oh, my dear, what for?" asked
Miss Amanda.
So Carolyn May told her—and with
tears.
Meanwhile the woman came Into the
yard and sat beside the child on the
step. With her arm about the little
girl. Ml88 Amanda snuggled her up
close, wiping the team away with her
own handkerchief.
*T Just can’t have poor Prince
drownd-ed,” Carolyn May sobbed. *Td
want to be drownd-ed myself, too."
“I know, dear. But do you really
believe yonr Unde Joseph would ds
such a thing? Would he drown your

d o *r

j•

“J—I saw him putting the stones in
the bag;" sobbed Carolyn May. "And
be said be would."
"But he said It when he was--angry,,
dear. We often say things when we
are angry—more’s the pity I—which
▼e do not mean, and for whieh' we are
bitterly sorryafterwards. I am sure.
Carolyn May, (hat your Unde Joe has
no Intention of drowning your dog."
“Oh, M in Amanda! Are you potf!•• 1
V v '•"
"Ptattlrel *' r know Joseph Stagg.
He wu*.never je t cruel to any dumb
creature Goaak him yourself, Caro
lyn May. Whatever elan, hit —— ‘
h a l a n o ta

by local applications as they cannot re ac h
the diseased portion of the ear. T bere W
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafnee*.
and that la by a. constitutional remedy.
.HALLa8 CATARRH MEDICINE acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
"There," he granted. “That dratted of the System. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an inflamed condition of the
dog won't dig this hole any bigger, 1 muoous
lining of the Eustachian Tobe.
reckon. What’s the matter with you. When this tube Is inflamed you have a,
rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing; and
Car’lyn?”
when It Is entirely closed. Deafness Is the
“Are—are you going to drown’d result. Unless the Inflammation can be re 
duced and this tube restored to Its nor
Prtocey, Uncle Joe? If—if you do. It mal
condition, hearing may be destroyed
just seems to me, l—I shall die!’’
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused
by Catarrh, which Is an Inflamed
He looked up at her Bearchingly.
coedition of the Mucous Surface*.
“Humph! Is that mongrel so all-im : ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
case
of
Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
portant to your happiness that you be cured1
by HALL’S CATARRH
want to die if he does?" demanded the MEDICINE.
t
_
All
Druggists
75c. Circulars free.
man.
F. J. Cheney * Co., Toledo. Ohio.
“Yes, Uncle Joe."
“Humph!” ejaculated the hardware
Philadelphia Aero club reports. 80
dealer again. “I believe you think
per cent of members in the war.
more of that dog than you do of me."
“Yes, Uncle Joe."
The frank answer hit Mr. Stagg
harder than he would have cared to
acknowledge.
“Why?" he queried.
' “Because Prince never said a word
to hurt me in his life!” said Carolyn
When you’re, fifty, your body begini to
May, sobbing.
creak a little at the hinges. Motion' is
The man was silenced. He felt in more alow and deliberate. "Not bo young
I used to be"..ix a frequent and unwel
.his Inmost heart that he had beef ax
come thought. ' Certain bodily functions
judged.
upon which good health and good qurita
no much depend, are impaired. The weak
■pot is generally the bladder. Unpleasant
CHAPTER VI.
symptoms show thenlselves. Painful and
annoyini
” “
Prince Awakens The Comers.
arise.
, -----Camp-meeting time was over, 'and derly
the church at The Corners was to open trouble can be obviated.
For over 200 years GOLD MEDAL
for its regular Sunday services.
Haarlem Oil has been relieving the in
“Both Satan nnd the parson have convenience
and pain due to advancing
hnd a vacation," said MtyStagg. “and years. It is a standard, old-time home
remedy, and needs no introduction. It is
now put up in odorless, tasteless capsules.
These are easier sod more pleasant to take
than the oil in bottles.
Each capsule contains about one dose of
five drops. Take them-just like you would
any pill, with a small swallow of water.
They soak into the system and throw off
the poisons which are making you old be
fore your time. They will quickly relieve
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FOSTER-MILEURN CO, BUFFALO.-KT.

W EAK KIDNEYS MEAN
A W EAK BODY

With .Her Arms About the Little Girl,
Miss Amanda Snuggled ‘ Her Up
Close.
now they can tackle each other again
and see whlcb’ll get the strangle hold
’twlxt nmj and revival time.”
“You ahouldnot say such things, es
pecially before the child, Joseph
8tagg,” admonished Aunty Rose.
Carolyn May, however, seemed not
to have heard Uncle Joe’s pessimistic
rem ark; she was too greatly excited
by the prospect of Sunday school. And
the very next week-day school would
begin 1
By this first week in September the
little girl was quite settled in her new
home at The Corners. Prince was still
a doubtful addition to the family,, both
Uncle Joe and Annty Rose plainly hav
ing misgivings about him. But In re
gard to the little girl herself, fhe
hardware nrefehant and the house
keeper were of one opinion, eveD
though they did not admit it to each
other.
Prince proves himself a real'
canine hero and makes himself
“solid" with all the people at the
Cottiers. His exploit Is described
in the next installment
(TO B E CONTINUED.)

HAD NOT FULLY UNDERSTOOD
But Officer' Realized That Henceforth
Young Auatrian In Hia Command
Waa an American.
The Second Indiana artillery is re
sponsible for this story: In one of Its
companies there is a yonng Austrian,
who loves America with a greater in
tensity than he hates the ' despotism
“back home.” He was one of the first
men from his home town to enlist la
that regiment
- A superior officer had come' to in
spect the company. He gave direc
tions as to the way he was to be sa-.
luted, etc. “Now, we’ll try you out
and see if you’ve got all my direc
tions.” he ended. “Well begin by call
ing the rolL
“As your names a re called advance
two steps, salute yonr superior offi
cer and answer ‘Here.’ ”
Tbe clerk took up the list of names
and began calling. And lo, the Aus
trian’s name, like “Abou Ben Adhem’s,” led all the re s t For a few
minutes the young fellow stood hesi
tating, because he had not understood
much of what the officer had said.
Encouragingly the officer started to
raise his hand. A broad smile of re1M spread oVer tike Austrian’s face.
▲ few rapid Steps—he was across the
room, seised his sapeiior officer’s hand
and gave it a hearty-American shake.

matiam, lumbago, sciatica, gall atones,
gravel, brick dust," etc. They ere an
effective remedy for all diseases of the
bladpcr, kidney, liver, stomach and
organs.
GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Oapsqjee
cleanse the kidneys and purify the blood.
They frequently ward off attacks of the
dangerous and fatal diseases of the 'kid
neys. They have a beneficial effect, and
often completely cure the diseases of the bodily organs, allied with the bladder and
kidneys.
If you are troubled with soreness across j
the loins or with “simple’^ aches and p««« {
in the back take warning, it may be the J
preliminary indications of some dreadful'
malady which can be vritrded. off or cured
if taken in time.
Go to vour druggist today and get a box
of GOLD MEDAL Haarlem Oil Capsules.
Money refunded if they do not help you.
Three sizes. | GOLD MEDAL are the pure,
original imported Haarlem Oil Capeulea
Accept No iSubstitutes.—Adv.

You Can’t Eat Meat
100 Miles Away
Preparing meat is only a part
of Swift & Company’s usefulness.
The finest meat in the world
wouldn’t do y o u any good one
hundred miles away from your
table.
S w ift & C o m p an y efficien cy h a s m ad e
I it possible to p lace co m p lete. lin es o f
products in the sm allest an d m o st rem ote
com m unities.
, '
•
T o be su re the w o rk Is done w ell
S w ift & C om pany, through its b ra n ch
houses an d c a t routes, brin gs th e m e a t to
the retail dealer fo r you.
S w ift & C om p an y layB o u t c a r ro u tes
c o v e rin g to w n s— big, little, m edium size
— w h ic h a r e not serv ed b y a S w ift
b ra n ch house.
Salesm en A n d o u t in a d v an c e w h a t is
w a n ted b y the d ealers irf e v e r y tow n .
T h e y a r e fo llo w ed b y re frig e ra to r c a rs
loaded w ith retailers’ orders, w h ic h a re
delivered a t e a c h to w n — fresh, clean , an d
s w e e t —o n ce o r t w ic e e a c h w eek.
S w ift & C o m p an y op erates a la rg e
num ber o f c a r ro u tes lik e this,- from fourteen d istribu tin g plants.
T h is js a necessa r y a n d n a tu ra l p a rt
o f tb e p ack ers’ josefubieM.. It Ota into
th e ind ustry in a n o rd e rly , effective p ray .
I t m a k e s better m e a t cheaper fro m one

' ] 'Her- Destiny.
/ , -L
“▲'waitress ought to be born one.-?
“Why so?" ;
"Isn’t she one maid to order?"
: — ------------I;Chester. Pa., Is to bay*'20001« e

O n fli# d(>pc|8tte <aae <*
this catchline: “England’s sea pbwer;
and 'England’s merchant marine have1
not decided the war!” Below this
line appears a huge figure intended to
represent the English-shipping facili
ties ait the outbreak of thd war, which
bears .these words: “England went
into the war with twenty million gross
Port Huron—L ieut Bruce Tappes,
registered tops of freight space.”
son of Judge Harvey Tappen, b a r been
Alongside this figure of a ship is a made an acting adjutant '
drawing designed to shc&, Uncle Sam
Richmond—Dr. living W. Greene
carrying the United States tonnage un
d er his left ana. The caption abov< has been commissioned a first lieuten
ant
and left for Camp Shenhan, ChlliiUncle Sam reads: “Can America re
place England on sea?” On the shiY.j cothe, Ohio.
which Uncle !Sam carries Is p^inteJ
Ann Arbor—-Dr. A. G. Ruthven will
this inscription: “Three million groi; ,conduct a course this year to train
registry tons/’ and belotv that Is an women students for sooldgical muse
other,inscription which says:‘“At the um directors.
beginning of the war America had on
ly a tonnage of three million gross reg / Houghton—Alfred Andrew, of Bal
istered tons." Commenting on the'e tic, second class seaman 1the Naval
statements, the poster further declare* Reserve, was drowned at training
“America cannot increase her gros; camp at Seattle.
registered, tons for 1918 hy more than
Flint—Genesee county. Including
two to two and a half million tons. two Flint divisions, will send 169 men
Our U-boats sink twice as* quickly as to Camp Custer early in October, it
England and America can build!”
has Just announced.
vS.
The answer of the publicity bureau
Monroe—Six-day
sessions
have
to the two sections of the poster refer
been
ordered,
for
the
local
schools
to
ring to the transportation of men and
the building of ships follows: “At.the end the terin -earlier and releasing
moment, the bulletin boards of Ger pupils for farm work.
Flint—Frederick Alker, Jr., aged 3,
many scofinl tbe possibility of Amer
ica sending a force .to France, there was drowned in a deep cistern at hla
were already more than a milliou fight parents' home. The mother found
ing men overseas, anti transports, the body after an hour’s search.
walled about by the American navy de
Richmond—Sergeant Robert J. Mc
fying the cowardly submarines, were Carthy, a recently returned soldier,
bearing every month hundreds of has gone to Camp; Hancock, G&., to
thousands more. The gauge is set and act as instruc£>r of a machine gun
the summer of 1919 will see, 4,000,000 battalion.
fighting American mem in France. Nor
Traverse City—Robert McLaughlin,
will there be a lack of ships to trans 7 years old, was killed recently when
port and sustain them. The Liberty he attempted to jump aboard a freight
Bond, buyer Is fast giving to America
after it had been started in
a merchant marine that will be the elevator
peer of any In the world. Americr the Hannah & Lay store.
Hillsdale—Private Jay Howard, 17th
launched in July alone 635,011 tons
Losses to allied and neutral shipping Field Axuilery, former school head at
combined, from every cause, for thv Frontier ana Prattville, has been re
Ijist six months, amounted to 2,089,39: commended for the distinguished ser
vice cross for aiding wounded.
tons.
Port Huron—Raymond Foitz, who
“The distance from New York to
England, the Boche points out," com received a settlement of $1U,0 UU fol
ments Hie bureau of publicity publi lowing injuries m the St. Clair intercation, “is two hundred times greatei urban wreca of June, 1917, has Bued
than that from England to France, his wife, Artiila Foltz,-for divorce.
from which he spells ‘Opportunity foi
Lansing—Resolutions aaopied by
the German U-boats.’ Pitiful is this the Board of State Auditors ask thai
boast In face of the facts. Instead of. positions made vacant by employeb
the U-boat being an unconquerable entering the military service be filled
engine of war, as the Hun confidently by a relative of the soldier pending
expected,; it bus become the slinking his return.
>
foe of iishiug smacks'and other Iso
Hastings—Following warning that
lated craft. The vast army of Liberty
Bond buyers, thirty millions strong, local ,fire insurance rates .will be in
has bulk an unbroken bridge over the creased umesa better' tire protection
Atlantic ocean into the heart of the is furnished; it' is probaDie that tne
enemy's strongholds.
Across this question of issuing bonds for pur
bridge* there are streaming our mil chase of apparatus will be submitted
lions of fighting men, as good as the at the November election.
world-has ever known, munitions and . Kalamazoo—The fifty-second anequipment that have been wrought by .nual convention of the grand chapter
those back home, whose determination of the order of the Eastern Star of
is that the American fighting man shall Michigan, which will be held October
lack nothing that he needs."
9-19; is expected to bring 2,000 dele
As a back-handed slap at the French, gates and visitors to Kalamazoo, it
the German propagandists have repro will be the first tiipe this city ever
duced a French poster which pleads was hostess to the Michigan chapter.
witfi French people to eat less in or
Tecumseh—Voider Vandyke, tyho
der that the United States may sehd was' arrested in Watertown, N. Y-'.,
over; more man power. The French one hour before his wife’s funeral
poster pointed out that if every per and brought here on a charge of ap
son in France would save a hundred propriating to his own use an automo
grams of food a day that the American bile bought on contract, was held ta
reinforcements could be increased a the circuit court for trial. Vandyke
division a month. The French catch was in jail while the body of his wife
line on this poster was “Does France
want wheat or men?" and the German waa being brought here for burial.
Saginaw—RusseU A. Orr,. of Sagi
poster remarks "Also the allies are
now beginning to have their doubts!" naw, brother of Ensign 1Jay Orr, quar
In a further effort to convince the terback on the Middiy football eleven
German people that It wilL be impos 9 few years ago, lost his life in the
sible for the United States to trans big push at the River Vesle early in
port troops to France, the German August He was a graduate of Ar
section of the poster says that ten thur Hill high school and, a football
tons of freight space are required for player. He waa a private in the One
every soldier In crossing the water. Hundred and Twenty-sixth infantry.
The truth Is that a soldier requires
Ypsilanti—Circulars were sent out
less than one-half this amount of recently by the Washtenaw county
space.
Liberty loan cAnmittee to ail resi
Summing up all the falsehoods which dents of the city that September 30
the German poster-contains, the book to October 6 will be volunteer days
let says: “Tfre War Lord of Ger and It is hoped the district quota,
many may have the futile hope that 1600,000. will be raised during the
his people will devour In the place of jtfx volunteer days. Personsf failing
food, such statements as the forego u> subscribe according to their means
ing, Falsehoods, however, are poor will be visited by the clean-np and
substitutes and are likely .to aggra the vigilance committees.
vate rather than appease when the de
Ann Arbor—Three lieutenants on
luded people of Germany learn that
evfiry requirement of the American the staff of Captain Durkee, comman
soldier will be met by his patriotic and dant of the army mechanics training
unqualified support back home. If a detachment, have been detailed to col
single sol<“ -r required ten tons' ot leges to Instruct students’ army train
freight space, it would he given him ing corps and also to serve as quarter
But the truth is he. requires less than masters of such colleges. The men
are: First Lieutenant M. A. Mlllone-half of that.
“As for Germany’s statement that oerry, to become commandant of the
Polish
seminary at Orchard Lake;
even if the United; States built from
two and a half million gross Regis Second Lieutenant Frank Godfrey, to
Grace
college,
La Moyne, La.; Second
tered tons In lp!8. it would: not mean
deliverance for the allies, no farther Lieutenant John D. Jacobson, to Hope
college,
Holland,
Mich.
comment Is needed thnn that by July
Flint—The Flint Board of Com
of ihls year the 2,000,009-ton mark
has been passed. If further refu merce opened Its weekly luncheons
tation of the Hun boast of-hi?. for the fall with a great Liberty loan
U-boat prowess were needed. It might luncheon attended by 600 members and
be s'aled that less than 500 American guests.. Gerritt J. Diekeme beaded
s4ldl«*rs have lost their lives' in the the speaker*, others of whom were J.
pfesent war as a result of U-boat .at Dallas Dort. chairman of th9 campaign
tacks.” ,
committee; Dr. C. B. Burr. Howard J.
Closing the booklet is this striking Clifford and Dan A Reed. Resolutions
quotation from Secretary McAdoo: indorsing the Unconditional Surrender
“Tbe Fourth Liberty loan Is the. bar club In view of the Teutonic . peace
mge vh'ch will precede the victorious drive, were adopted- Dtekenya also
declared that terms of peace with Ger
thrust of our army.”
>
many could only he dictated by the
AUkp on German aoJK '
-;! ^
erve d istricts^
Flint*—Sergeant Justus L Taber. spn
D istrict.: Percentage. Amouiht.
of Justus Taber, of Fltpt. tn a~ietter
New York
90
$1,900JQ0J30C home, telii) of his flrst accmdfted vic
14 '/ , ‘
970,000,000 tory over a .Beche airman. He has
Cleveland
10
600000400 had other battles In which he -was sat
ooecotv
81-3
isfied he brought down his^ antagonist,
Philadelphia
114
hut which were fibt verified by any
• 7-10
8an Franctec
official observer. Sergeant Taber, 22
Richmond
4-2-3
280400,000 years--old; enlisted lest March. He
s i Louis.
41-s
Ttojmjoaa says.he was flying at 13,900 feet watch
Kansas City
,41-3
200,000,000 ing the big guns firing below when 9
Minneapolis
3»/t _
210^000,000 Boche got "on fils’ tmiL" He looped
H2/J00.Q0C and pot -eight shots through Ms anE n

IN B R IE F

»a*ts*tt*a*a*tt*a*w

IS.—TeutonicWarNews

’
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[ Senator James Hamilton Lewis of
Meago, who returned to New York
rom a trip . to France and England,
aid.he had been greatly impressed In
h countries by “th’e unity of huruvnloua feeling toward America and
h e constant expressions of admiration
f our great achievements in the war.”
An a tu y of 4,806,000 by next July
jfte r aD deductions have been made
~|or casualties and. rejections, is what
the^ enlarged American military pro
gram calls for. General March exned this to the house approprias committee in discussing the new
m-blllion-dollar army estimates.
The plan is to call 2,700,000 of the new
£raft registrants to the colors between
now and July.
* # *
! Aviator Putnam, the leading Ameri
can ace, with nine aerial victories of
ficially credited to him, has been killed,
toys a dispatch from France. He has
teen buried on the Toul front, beside
Lufbery, Blair and Thaw.
-1
•
| Congress was asked by the war de-.
partmept to provide $7,347,000,000 in
addition to previous estimates for car
rying put the enlarged mllitnry pro
gram for the coming year. The new
tstiraate Is based upon plans for hav
ing nearly 4,000.000 American soldiers
jh France next summer and another
million iln training at home.
• • •
*1 American, British and French de
tachments are reported by Petrogrnd
|to have met the bolshevik forces in
battle on the Archangel front. The
bolshevik troops were repulsed by
BritlkM^re-enforcements and fled in
panic.

S

;■!

Foreign
‘ Social democrats in Germany m-e
carrying on numerous pence demon
strations, according to Cologne dlsjpatches to Amsterdam. Deraonstra■tlons have been held in Essen, Cologne
|and at many places in Saxony.
|1
’• 4 •
United States Minister Vopicka and
j all entente ministers who were at
[Jassy (capital of Itourannia) have been
Jarrested by order of the Soviet, acj cording to dispatches reaching Amster' dam. ; The diplomatists were seized
j returning througli Russia.
I
* * *
j The; Interallied labor conference in
| London unanimously voted to subj scribed to the 14 points formulated by
! President Wilson.

An agreement by se»*ai£ leaders to
call up the woman .suffrage constitu
Every day the great principles for
tional amendment for consideration which we are t^hting take fresh hold
on September 26 was announced by upon our thought and purpose and
Senator Jonest'
make It clearer what the end must be
and what we must do to achieve It.
We now know more certah.’y than
D om estic
we ever knew before why frefe men
Commander Moffett Qf the Great brought the great nation and govern
Lakes naval training station Issued.or ment we love into existence, hecause
ders that no more leaves would \be It grows clearer and clearer wfrnt su
granted the sailors until the Influen preme service It is to be America’s
za epidemic had passed. The order privilege to render to the wotId. The
practically amounts to quarantine to anniversary of the discovery of| Amer
50.000. There are 1,500 viatims of the ica must therefore have for us In this
disease at the station now. One death fateful year a peculiar and thrilling
has been reported.
significance. We should make it a day
* • •
of ardent rededication- to the' ideals
After Reichelt, a patentattorney,
upon which our government is founded
ously absent as a rule. Criticism of and by which our present heroic tasks
vlcted In the federal court at Trenton, are inspired.
X. J.. .of conspiring.to defame soldiers
Now. therefore, I, Woodrow Wilson,
and Red Cross nurses by circulation President of the United States of
of stories in 150 cities.
America, do appoint Saturday, the 12th
• • •
>
day of October] 1918, as Liberty day.
John Buchslnger of Monroewas ap- On that day I request the citizens of
poi> >d by Governor Philipp of Wis every community of the United States,
consin ns county Judge of Green city,,,town and countryside, to cele
county. He takes the place of Judge brate the discovers* of our country in
John Becker, who was convicted in the order to stimulate a generous response
federal court under the espionage act. to the Fourth Liberty. Loan. Commem
orative addresses, pageants, harvest
T’-o 240 communities 1which make home festivals, or other demonstra
the best record In obtaining subscrip* tions- should be arranged for in every
lions to the fourtb Liberty loan will neighborhood under the general direc
have the privilege either of naming tion of the secretary of the treasury
'»ne of the ships being built for the and the Immediate direction of the
government, or of namlug a tank that Liberty Loan committee, In co-opera
Is to participate in the western front tion with the United States bureau'of
fighting. Announcement of the plan education and the public school au
was made by the Liberty loan public thorities. Let the people's response to
ity bureau.
the Fourth Liberty Loan express the
measure of their devotion to the Ideals
c Five soldiers were killed and 24 in which' have guided the country from
jured In the wreck of a troop train Its discovery until now, and of their
near Marshfield. Mo. This was an determined purpose to defend them
nounced by the war department.
ahd guarantee their triumph.
• * •
For the purpose of participating In
Franklin D. Roosevelt, assistant sec Liberty day celebrations all employees
retary of the navyv is at the home of of the federal government throughout
his mother in New York, suffering from the country whose services can be
an attack of pneumonia, which devel sparqd may be excused on Saturday,
oped from Spanish Influenza, contract the l£th day of October, for the entire
ed while on his voyage home from day.'
France and England.
In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of
James R. Mann, Jr., son r ' Cre the United States to be affixed.
gressman Mann, killed himself b\
Done In the . District of Columbia
shooting through the head with a re this 10th day of September In the yeai
volver in his apartment at Chicago.
of Our Lord One Thousand Nine Hun
dred and Eighteen,. and of the Inde
Five nuto hnndits robbed the State pendence of the United States of
bank at Argo, 111., of $20,000 U cash America the One Hundred and Fortyand an equal amount of Liberty 1-onds. third.
Ship tonnage^ actually delivered to
the Emergency Fleet corporation so
far this year amounts to 1.811.000
tons, with 2.596.000 tons launched and
keels laid for 4.103.000.
* * *
One hundred members of the for
eign legion of France, who will partici
pate In the fourth Liberty loan cam
pnlgn. reached New York. These men,
many of them veterans of several cam
paigns during the grent war, and all
volunteers in rite French army, will
visit numerous cities In connection
with the drive.
• • •
Albert Strauss of New York was
nominated by President Wilson to suc
ceed Paul M. Warburg as a member
of the federal reserve board.
*, • •
What Is thought hy Capt R. W.
Schroeder of Chicago to be a new
record in altitude was made by him
in a test airplane flight at Ci *on, O.
He ascended more than 28,000 feet.
• * •
Eighteen months at Leavenworth,
Kan., and aline of $3,500 was Imposed
by Judge A. L. Sanborn lu the United
States hourt at: Madison on Francis
Xavier Schilling! of Wisconsin, former
state assemblyman, who was found
guilty by a jury nt Eau Claire, Wis„
of violating the espionage act.

j A I . M. C. A .*arty numbering 478
! and Including Bishop Guerry of South
| Carolina, has arrived in London en
j route to France, it was announced.
‘ • •
When his machine caught Are while
j flying- more than 10,000 feet in the air
' near Toronto. Ont., Cadet Henry C.
Saunders was b.urned- to death.
• • *
The Belgian government after con
s u lta tio n with the allies, according to
' the Petit Parislen. has decided to re
fuse. without elaboration the reported
offer of a separate peace with GerI ninny..
jji
* • *
J ' General Soukhomllhoff. minister of
war in the Russian imperial cabinet
from 1909 to jli)15, wSS court-martialed
on September S and shot on the same
'i-’ifyy, According to a ‘Petrograd dls1 patch,
• * •/•
The British have setirted an offen
A dispatch , to Paris from Vladlvo- sive against the Turks in Palestine.
■ stpk wmounces that the Czecho-Slovak General Allenby attacked on a front
; forces have captured Perm.
of 16 miles, according to advices re
ceived in London. The Brltfsh broke
through the Turkish line and ad
W ashington
vanced 12 miles. Keran was Entered.
i B j unauimous vote the Ijouse passed Three thousand prisoners were taken.
the $8 ,000,000,000 revenue bill, the
British troops have Joined in the al
greatest tax measure in history. The
roll call showed 350 members voting lied Balkan drive. Cooperating with
for Oje bill and not one against it. The Greek forced on the right of the line
of attack, they have advanced-in the
bill now goes to the senate.
, • • •
Lake Doiran region, taking 700 pris
' John W. Davis of West Virginia, so oners.
• • •
licitor general of the United States,
The losses of the Italian armies
lw« been selected by President Wilson
tp succeed Walter Hines Page as am- since Italy entered the war amount to
1.360,000 in killed and permanently dis
r to Great Britain.
abled. according to a statement by
•j Secretary of the Treasury McAdoo Francesco Nittl, minister of the treas
announced that the new demands of ury in Rome.
• # •
:..,r the w ar deportment for the big army
In Macedonia the Serbians have ex
*£&*• soon to be placed in France will have
..fio be met without adding any more tended their front westward to the
to the $8,000,000,000 bill which Ceroa river, and it now is 25 miles
1tbe house is now considering. To meet wide. The total depth of the advance
th e army demands a t least $2^00.000T- is 15 to 17 miles. Five thousand pris* K 1)00 wQl have to fie raised by the sale oners and
guns have been captured.
K *rt*iuJ8.
!
' i
’
: • ■• . *
Lieutenant Boyau. one of the fa
President Wilson proclaimed Satnr: Li dhff-October [12, the four hundred and mous French aces. Is reported to have
jjlj'!,
janniversary of the dla- been missing since Wednesday, says a
of America, ns Libeaty day, Paris dispatch. He is credited with S2
gy ,'ond called i^pon nil citizens to eele- aerial victories.
• • *
‘
tH: b n t o it to iitimulate a generous reThe Serbians have crossed .the Grafourth Liberty
“ to Uset ft
desnitza river 20 miles east Of Monas*
^ AT&katore from cotton growing states tir and in conjunction with the French
(Bictoeed that at their recent confer- hove captured the heights of iChlem,
eflee President Wilson made Jt dear Gotobilo and Kodak and the. defense*
gf&Wfls Ida intention not only to fix a around Zborekl, according to an offi
fhejaiJl
cotton crap. but cial British statement. More than 4,government control of 000 prisoners and .90 guns have been
p*
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WOOEiROW W ILSO N .

By the President:
ROBERT LANSING.
Secretary of State.

HOW GERMANS ARE DELUDED
R idiculous S ta te m e n ts M ade by K ai
s e r 's G overnm ent P rove H ow Real
16 F e a r o f A m erica.

A poster recently Issued by the Im
perial Gentian government in an effort
to belittle the participation of America
in the war (and thus strengthen the
morale of her people form the text of
one of the most striking pieces of litera
ture that the bureau of publicity of
the war loan organization la s prepared
for use in the forthcoming Fourth HJ>ert.v loan.
The title of the poster is “Can
America’s Entry Make a decision of the
War?" Integral sections of it attempt
to convince the reader that America’s
army cannot take the place of Rus
sia’s withdrawn forces; that the Unit
ed States cannot build enough ships
to have any effect on the result of the
war, and that the U-boats will destroy
virtually all the ships that America
can build when those ' ships at
tempt to cross the ocean. A French
poster also Is reproduced In the Ger
man poster and the meaning so twisted
as to make it appear that France 1*
very badly in need of food.
Two millions of the booklets have
been printed and will be distributed
in various parts of the country, par
ticularly in theaters where Liberty
Loan speakers take the book!as their
text.
The enormous figure of a Russian
soldier is the first object ou the poster
to strike the eye. He stands with
hands in his overcoat pockets, indica
tive of the fact that he is through
fighting. Beside him stands Uncle Sam
bolding a small figure, designed to
represent the United States army, in
his right hand. In his left hand Un£le
Sam carries a banner which bears the
inscription, “America threatens to
send transport of one-half million men.
But it cannot ship them!’’ Below
.Uncle Sam are these words: “It Is
impossible for America to train and
fit out in time for the European war a
suitable and sufficiently large army
and* provide it with the necessary re
inforcements.” The catchline of this
section of the poster is “Russia’s army
of mliltons could not down Germany,”
and on the skirt of the Russian sol
dier’s: overcoat are printed these
words: "Russia used op altogether
fifteen million men in vain!”

HOW LOAN IS APPORTIONED
Minimum Amount of Money Which
Efceh Federal Reserve District
Ik Asked to Ralae.
• six billion dollars, is th e : minimum
amount whjcb the people of the Halted
States are asked to subscribe fear the
Foorth-Xiberty loan, according to an an
nouncement by William G. McAdoo,
of the treasury.
, are the, quotas- and pero f the total by f«defal- re^

---•-flit; - Pteasqat—Memorial services
will be held for Tfiaddeus MeCulley
»nd Owen Barrett, both killed in bat
tle .1
ML Pleasant—Isabella County has
set aside September 28 and 29 as days
for volunteer subscriptions to the
fourth Liberty Loan.
Muskegon—Ross W. Judson, of De
troit, has announced that he will quit
using' his airplane Sundays to comply
with the g&sless edict
Charlotte—^After telling ‘his wifet
th at he intended visiting a nearby
farm, Fred McNeil, 35 years old, hang*
ed himself in his bam.
Kalamazoo—Roy Strong . waa ser*'
lously injured on his farm! at Scotts,
when he fell from a machine, one of
the spikes piercing his neck. •
Holland—Ottawa County’s War
Board Jbas asked Director General1
McAdoo to pay back salary due rail
road employes in Liberty Bonds.
Sturgis—Howard Siegest, 13 years
old, received lacerations and a frac
ture^ leg when be fell under a diso
harrow on which he had been riding.
Lawrence—High school students
have been given a vacation of two
weeks in order that they may assist
in harvesting the bumper yield -of

FOBYEARS
M r*. C ou rtn ey T ell* H o w She
W a s Cured b y L y d ia £ •
P in k b am ’e V eg etab le
Com pound.

Ctakmbom, Iowa.—“ For year, I m
amply In misery from a weaknew end
awful pains—a n d
nothing seemed to
do me any good. A
friend advised: me
to take Lvdia E.
Pinkhaiu’s V e g e 
table Compound. I
did so and got re
lief right away. X
can certainly re
commend this valu
able ‘ medicine t o
other women who
suffer, for i t h a s
done s u c h g o o d
work for me and I know it will help
cithers tf they will give i t a fair trial.”
—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 103 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
^
Why will women drag along from day
to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery as did Mrs.. Courtney, when
such letters as this are continually being
Muskegon-*&Iuskegon must abandon published.* Every woman who suffers
displacements, irregularities, in
its plan, to' spend $250,000 for street from
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
repairs this year as a result of the vousness, dr who is passing through the
Government- order restricting use of Change of'Life should give this famous
rqpt and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pinkcement
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a triaL For
Holland—In order to comply with special
advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
the request for conservation of white Medicine Co. Lynn, Mass. ~ The result
paper, the Holland Sentinel Will sus of its long experience is a t your service.
pend publication two Mondays of each
month.
Howell—Hugh McPherson has been
selected chairman of the group of
bankers representing Genesee, Shia
wassee, Ingh&m, Livingston, Eaton
and Clintop Counties.
Jonesville—Victor Hawkins and W.
M. Wetmore have hpen presented vet
eran’s jewels in recognition of more
than a quarter of a century’s active
work with local Pytbians.
F o r Constipation
Ann Arbor--Seventy members of
the 20th Michigan Infantry. Civil War
C a rte r's L ittle
veterans, met in Alumni Memorial
Hall tor their fifty-third annual re
L iv e r P ills
union. Only 200 of the regiment are
living.
w ill set you right
Albion—Q. A. Leonard, local secre
tary of the Red Cross, has receive4
over night.
$6,000 as the contribution of laborers,
p u r e ly V e g e ta b le
clerks and business men - who gave
Small P31, Small Dom, Small Price
earnings received for working on La
bor Day.
Clare—L J. . Cavanaugh, of ML.
Pleasant, whose name is listed in the
C a r t e r s Ir o n P i ll s
casualties as; killed in action, is
thought to be !Lee Cavanaugh, who
W ill restore color to the faces of
lived here until recently. His parents
those w ho lack Iron in the blood,
are both dead.
as moot pale-faced people do*
Monroe—Traffic between Monro*
and Detroit over the Dixie - highway
will be opened in five weeks. The
state .has expended $2,500 In repair^
ing the Dixie detour, which is complete except for a miii^.
Bay City—An ice pteam and lolly,
pop orgy culminated in the arrest it
John Anglim, 9 years old, cnargeJ
with larceny of $176 from the Y. M.
C. A. According to the police, the
LEFT! MR. WEDDERLY WORRIED
boy had spent all but $6.
Albion—Clark Dean, an Albion col
lege boy, will assist in the instruction M othihg b u t T e m p o ra ry M ental Aber*
ra tio n C ould A ccount fo r His*
of students enrolled in the Students’
' U n p rece d en ted A ction.
Army Training corps. The corps will
be in charge of an army officer detail
Mr. Wedderly’s wife was com* and
ed to Albion for this purpose.
.ie was under tbe painful necessity of
Olivet—A course In Invalid Occupa- during to shift for himself, even to
tlons has been installed at Olivet col the extent of hunting'for his hat. as
lege. Olivet offers also other war he was now doing. He had appar
courses for women, such as first aid ently exhausted every conceivable
work, special training In home econo place where a hat loves to hide when
its owner Is Jn a hurry. Everyfnook
mics and a course in secretaryship.
Bay City—“I never was entertained and cranny In the house that he
in a better place," said Daniel Me could recall as having been the place
in tire, he reluctantly departed from of refuge of his headgear on former
the county jail after serving a sen occasions was absolutely, hatless.
tence of 80 days. Mclntire was ar •Wherever he looked his hat wasn’t
rested for drunkenness and . refused there.
The situation was fast' Ix-comlng
offers for the payment of the fine im
desperate. Finally, when hope al
posed. :
most had fled his face sudiicniy as
Port Huron—Louis F. Shepbwd has sumed a diabolical grin. It was the
asked the court to pass on his loyalty last resort. He went, to the clothes
by obtaining an injunction to prevent closet and looked in. There was the
Earl Harrington from calling him pro- truant hat. In a moment of mental
German. Shepherd complains that aberration he had actually put the
his business has been injured through hat wiiere It belonged. He resolved
reports of disloyalty >alleged to have that It.should hot occur again. An
been circulated.
■
,
other such experience might wreck
Petoskey—A list containing the his mind entirely.
name of every citizen and the amount
Britain Is buying 60.000.000 sticks of
he has contributed to war activities
has been compiled by ~1ha. cojngiittee chewing gum for soldiers.
in charge of the fourth Liberty Loan
Campaign. Unless those who are able t. Youth thinks It knows; age wishe*
8Ubscribe to the new bond lssuq. their It knew.
names will appear bn a “slacker” list,
the committee warns..
Kalamazoo—“Take a Job in a war
factory or drive a butcher’s cart; don’t
lag behind the women-of the poorer
classes in patriotism," was the appeal
addressed to Michigan women of
means by Dr. Caroline Bartlett Crane,
state chairman .of the Woman’s De
fense Committee. She continued:
don’t think that your place in the war
for democracy is to open -a day nur
sery for children so their mothers can
toll for the caube. Mothers are need
ed M home. Go into the munition
plants yourself."
Marquette—The Chicago North
western railway, the Chicago, Milwaskee & 8 L Paul railroad, the 800
line, th e Sagola Lumber company, the
Northwestern . Cooperage cbmpeny,
the] William Boniface Lumber com
pany and the Wisconsin Land A Lumipany, the four latter aU. upper
concerns, pleaded not
lore Judge Sessions in fedcourt to the charge of
_ been parties to rebates granti d fthe'iuihber companies whieh the
1
commission In-
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B y NEWTON D . B A K E R , S e c r e ta r y o f W a r

The supreme moments of our struggle with
Germany have now come.

sum in order to make, in so short a time, an
adequate beginning for our gigantic task.

We have carried our first armies across three
thousand miles of ocean and joined the issue
of battle with the military power of a nation
that has been for forty years preparing its
plans and its weapons for its present attempt
to dominate the world! We have had to put
forth an immense effort and spend a fabulous

But it is only our beginning. We .must follow
it with greater energy and support it with
increasing power. Men, munitions, ships and
supplies must go to Europe in a larger and larger
stream. We must redouble our blows and add
constantly to the strength of those blows, if
our initial effort is not to be wasted.

T h is M e a n s T h a t O u r F o u rth L ib e rty L o a n M u st B e L a r g e r
T h a n I t s P r e d e c e s s o r s , M o r e E n th u s ia s tic a lly S u p 
p o rte d an d M o re Q uickly T h an E v e r S u b s c rib e d
The enemy is watching anxiously for the
first sign that we are faltering.
Our Government Loans should go “over the
top” as eagerly as our soldiers do, in order to
carry with them the terror of furious attack.
Our .dollars must rain upon the enemy asoverwhelmingly as our hail of bullets or our storm
of shells.
V

We are fighting for the liberty of the world,
for the triumph of our ideals of democracy and
self-government over the last great advocate of
force upholding injustice. We are buying with
our Liberty Loans the security and joy of our
people for generations to come. No price could
be too high to pay for such a victory— no cost
too great for such a purchase.

Our Boys Fight—To Your Very Utmost!
This Space Contributed to Winning the W ar by
P LYM O U T H L U M B E R * C O A L CO.
PLYM O U T H E L E V A T O R CO.

P IN C K N E Y P H A R M A C Y
P L Y M O U T H U N IT E D S T A T E S B A N K
G E O R G E W . R IC H W IN E

S h a ll

W e N o t P r o v e O u r G r a titu d e ?

A r e w e n o t g r a t e f u l t h a t o u r h o m e s a r e n o t in r u in s ,
o u r w o m e n a n d c h ild r e n s la u g h t e r e d a n d e n s la v e d ?

T h e p e o p le o f t h e r e s t o f t h e c iv iliz e d w o r ld h a v e
p le d g e d e v e r y t h in g t h e y h a v e t o d e f e a t t h e m o n s t r o u s
m ilit a r y p o w e r o f G e r m a n y .

W e h a v e b e e n s p a r e d t h u s fa r t h e h o r r o r s w h ic h
h a v e b e e n v is it e d u p o n F r a n c e a n d B e lg iu m a n d o th e r

C a n w e r e t a in o u r s e lf - r e s p e c t if w e d o l e s s ?

c o u n tr ie s w h ic h h a v e b e e n f i g h t i n g o u r e n e m ie s fo r s o lo*ng.
W h a t s o r t o f s e lfis h p e o p le w ill w e a p p e a r t o t h e w o r ld
if n o w , w h e n o u r c o u n t r y a s k s u s t o le n d o u r m o n e y fo r t h e
b e n e fit o f o u r b o y s o n t h e f ir in g lin e , w e fa il t o a n s w e r t h e c a ll?

A re

you d o i n g your s h a r e ? H a v e you
B O N D S you p o s s ib ly c a n ?

b o u g h t a ll t h e

L IB E R T Y

W h e n y o u h a v e b o u g h t a ll y o u c a n g e t y o u r fr ie n d s
to d o th e sam e.

B uy L iberty Bonds T oday—A n y Bank W ill Help You
This Space Contributed to Winning the W ar by

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No. .47, F. & A. M., Plymouth, Michigan
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FROM OUR BOYS
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Irving Blank, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Blank, writes the follow
ing letter:
'
August 29, 1918.
Somewhere in France
Dear Folks:
Well, as I have a few spare mo
menta, I will let you know th a t I am
enjoying arm y life as well as ever.
The reason th at I have not written
for the last few days is because we
have been very busy. We moved to
a different place, which is much bet
ter than where we were, so we all
feel pretty good. Uncle Sam is tak
ing good care of us, so for the rea
son like 1 ju st stated about moving
and like that, don’t worry if you
should not hear from me regularly.
I w ill write whenever I can.
We were issued tobacco tonight—
three packages of Bull Durham
apiece. Things are very reasonable
h«re when we get a chance to buy
them. .Of course, we can’t buy candy
or ice cream like in the states, but a
soldier don’t worry about a little
thing like that. The tobacco we get
ia given to us. I can see where the
money I have in Liberty bonds and
Y. M. C. A. and Red Cross is doing
a lot o f good. I suppose they have
had the Fourth Liberty "
only see
ttiita*.
tta i
Well, If
if you could
cc
what money is doing here you would
think th a t there had been a dozen
Liberty loans.
Well, I guess they
wooft need any more ;by the way
things are going.
We have surely
on thfc run now, end believe
me il l dan see anything, they will
never stop until w e have everything
b u r own way.
Ap f t is getting almost time to go
b etfil will have to close for this timel
S» m e t th a t you are all in the best
Of health, I will say good-bye-.
With love to all,
IRVING.
Ifag o n er Irving E. Blank,*
|O a B, 310th Amm. Train,
Aagaricmn Expeditionary Forces,
rover C. Peters, a Livonia town1boy, w rites an interesting letter
i “somewhere” in Fiance:
Somewhere in France,
August 30, 1918.
r Ones at Home:
TR w rits a few lines today to say
I tin w ell and getting on nicely
pis foreign land. I received your
r
» few days ago;
one from Aflie, so you see your
.is rather slow getting to us.
w have done a'•lot of traveling
e 'Mg landed
this side of the
L - f t Is very dry and dusty here,
a g t reined since we arrived,
th e nighta srg alm ost cold enough
5SS .
torenty-njpe others
1*1*■w ® hundred and forty mile

very rolling, "and some of the hills
are more than a mile long, and are ]
like a winding stairway.
The buildings are all built of stone, j
and most of them look very old. j
Most of the small towns are between
two hills, and soihe of the streets are
rather narrow. There wj^ just about
room enough to get through some of !
them with the truck. There are n b '
large farms like we have in ‘the
States, and the fences are mostly
brush. There is not much timber, but
lots of small stuff. I t is rather amus
ing here to see the way they farm.
They still swing the cradle. Some of
the farmers have the old self rake
reaper. Oxen are used to some ex
tent, and the old oaken bucket still
hangs in the well.
Their principle
crops are oats, wheat and potatoes.
I have not seen any corn. I guess
the nights are too cold in this country
for corn. I went to see one of the
farmers thresh.
They had a sep
arator about the size of a fanning
mill, and an old tread power to oper
ate it.
Do Mabel and Jess get over every
Sunday as usual?
I’ll be mighty
glad when I can sit down to one of
those Sunday dinners again.
I have a lot of letters to write, and
I’m afraid that they will be mighty
short ones, as it is quite a task for
me to write letter?.
I forget to ask bow Buster is, and
are you going to leave him on the
farm ? You had better take him
with you as we are going to need
him when I get back to Michigan.
Well, it is time for mess, so will
bring this to an end. May this find
everyone in good health.
With love to all, will say good-bye,
GROVER C. PETERS,
Supply Co. 328 F. A.,
A. S- F.
Philo Forshee, a West Plymouth
boy, who is in the navy, writes the
following letter:
Camp Perry,
Great Lakes Naval Station,
September 22, 1918.
Dear Grandma and Grandpa:
This leaves me well. I received the
box you sent me, the homemade cake
tasted so good, also' candy. We can
wear gray wool hcAe—shall be glad
of them when the Weather is colder.
I bear the Red Cross will furnish
us boys with knit sweaters when we
leave this camp, which may be soon.
Some of the boys were only here
three weeks before they went to sea.
I heard some of our regiment papers
were lost, and as soon as found a lot
more of us will go—even now some
are being transferred.
Today the ambulances are very
busy taking the poor sick* Jackies to
the hospital, as the Spanish influenza
has the camp in its grip. Ten boys
of my company have died with it, but
the doctors think they now have it
under control. I t is a wonder I es
caped for, you know, I used to take
all and any disease in our neighbor
hood. The doctors say :it is such a
queer disease, as when one dies with
it, the tips of fingers and toes, seem
to- mortify or die first. They cannot
account for it. I may not be able to
come home a t all, and wrote father
and mother so today. I would not
like to stay here all w inten fo r as
long as I -am in so far, am exasy to
F > “ to ri “ 4

THE STANDARDS OF TRUE AMERICANISM

W. C T. U.

M A N Y W IL L H EAR

f A fine meeting of the Woman’s
L
. Christian Temperance Union was held
j Thurday afternoon, September 26th,
at "the- home of Mrs E. L. Safford.
' Mrs. Ralph Sherry of Detroit, gave a
-[ very interesting address in the in1terest of the Susan B. Anthony
amendment.
The speaker brought
.out clearly the advancement made by
^woman in the years th at have passed
since the pioneer leaders of the work
inaugurated the rpovement for equal
rights for womenA
Arrangements 'fire being made for
the district convention, which occurs
in the Methodist church of Plymouth,
Thursday and Friday, October 24 And
25. Mrs. E. L. Calkins, state presi
dent, will speak on Thursday evening.
About forty delegates are expected to
be present.
The next regular meeting will be
held Thursday, October 10th, a t 2:30
p. m., at the home of Mrs. E. C.
Vealey, East Ann Arbor street.
"Leaders for the day—Mrs. Oliver
Loomis, Mrs. Rose TillotBon.
The September Michigan Union
B a y s:' The ton output of American
sh ip bbuilders
i
in the dry west is one
a quarter times greater than in
the wet east, and, twice greater than
England.
I

W.E.
W atchm aker and Optimetrat
Watches end Clocks Repaired
Wrick inspector for the H ic U fu Central
R- K ter 17 yean.
, C row d Floor Optical Parlor.
•BLYMOUTH.

y

Commissioners Notice.

GLEN ELLISON

Write often. With lot of love. How are Lillie and Clarence? Give
my best wishes to all my friends, and
From your sailor grandson, keep well and happy, mother, for
PHILO.
Your loving son;
P. S.—Please don’t worry about me.
JOSEPH.
Private
Joseph
Hance,
. Joseph Hance, a Plymouth boy
Headquarters 310 Sanitary Train,
” w r ite * as
“somewhere ‘in Fj-ai
A. P. 0 . 789, A. E. F.
follows:
ing.

Davis Hillmer, who is a t Camp
Dear Mother:
Custer, has w ritten the Plymouth
Just a fear lines to* let you know I Branch of the Red Cross the follow
arrived safely, and am feeling fine. ing appreciative letter:
I have passed through some country , 1st Co.,1st Battalion, 16 0 th D. Brig.
since I left good old Michigan. Some
Tent No. 14, Camp Custer,
of the boys were sick coming over,
M ich ig a n .
but it did not effect me any.
<
September 4, 1918
Did you get my letter* and poet j American Red Cross,
cards I sent when I first arrived? i
The news is th a t th e Germans are re
treating and hsvs not stopped y e t
The French people here are very
kind to the fellows. l ean talk enough
to . get along: I can understand all

The Beyer Pharmacy will present
Glen Ellison, tjie famous Scotch bari
tone in a recital at our High School
auditorium, Friday evening, October
11th, a t 8:30.
Glen Ellison is a Glasgow Scotch
man. There, are few, people before
the musical public today, who can
sing the old attractive Scotch tunes
with the same feeling and sympathy
Although his work in America has
been mainly confined to recitals, in'
England and Australia, he has sung
leading roles in musical comedy and
has taken the principal barftpne roles
in grand opera.
Mr. Ellison is a
baritone Of considerable reputation,
both here and abroad. .Once heard,
this cheerful artist is generally re
quested to give a return recital be-cause his programs are refreshingly
different than the majority of musical
devotees are Accustomed to.
I t is
rumored th a t Mr. Ellison win a t
tem pt the seemingly impossible feat
of singing a duet with himself, and,
while we are not at liberty to disclose

RESOLUTIONS.
To Mrs. Julia M. Bradner, from
Tonquiah Lodge, No. 32, I. O. O. F.,
Plymouth, Michigan:
Whereas, I t has pleased Almighty
God
our m”i d“ts tour
__
~ ’ to
‘ remove
---- ■"*from
--------------worthy brother and friend, C. R.
Blair,, be it
Resolved, that we as a lodge of Odd
Fellows tender our h eartfelt' sym
pathy to the bereaved daughter in
this her hour of affliction. We5feel
that in the loss of o u r«brother, we
have lost a friend; indeed.
During
our associations with him we h ave!
found him an energetic and faithful

a

Committee.

the county c
had] just mb?
he found a pi
ed up.
Albert A. 1
mail carrier

IN the <mstler o f the estate of Hiram
* Marray- deoeaaed. We. the undersigned
.having been appointed by the probate court for
the county of Wayne, State o r Michigan, Gom
mlssloners to receive, examine and adjust all
claims and demands of all persons against said
deceased do hereby give notice th a t we will
meet at the reeinenoeof Clifford MoCtampba
in Canton township, in said County, on Mon
day, the 18th day of November A. D. 1918. end
on Saturday, tne 18th. day of January A. D.
1919. at two o'clock p. ru. of each of said days, tor
purpose of examining, and SUo#ing said
ma, a&d th at four months from the lStlr
of September A. D. 1918, were allowed by
Court for creditors to present their claim a
to os to r examination and allowance.

Hod. September 18, 1918.
*

CLIFFORD- MeCLUMPHA,
ALLEN WISELY,.

Souse Ckmg and Decoration Goods

WALK-OVER SHOES FQR MEN
T h e c e le b r a te d

W a lk - O v e r S h o e c o m b i n e s s t y l e w it h t h e

c o m f o r t t h a t m e n lik e in t h e ir f o o t w e a r .
Jardinieres
F en ; Dishes
Flower Bowls
Serving Trays
Dresper Trays (3 in set) .
F ru it Baskets
Fruit and Market Baskets
(A t old prices)
Plain and Decorated Crepe
Papers
Shelf Papers
Art Paste
Glue
Silver Cream, 25c
■Gorham's Silver Paste, 35c
48-piece Tea Sets, $10.00
CA SH

Wilson’s Electro Sterilizers,
50c per set
Shino Polishing Cloth, 25c
Jewelry Cleaning Outfits,
50c, 75c and $1.00
Mending Tissue
Gummed Cloth Tape
Passe-partout Tape and
Hangers "
Thumb Tacks
Sewing Machinge Needles
and Supplies
Hand Sewing Needles
Crochet Needles
Thimbles and Embroidery
Scissors

B A S IS

C. G . D R A P E R .

Jeweler and Optometrist
Phone 274

140 Main St.

Buy an Osborne
Com Binder
f

m o d e ls a r e
The nam e

h e re .

W e in v ite y o u

T h e n e w S p r in g

5 lb. cans Liquid Honey, $1,85, very fine.
Tuna Fish, 18c and 45c.
Can Beans,15c, 20c, 25c.
Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. for 25c.
Melons, all sizes and prices.

to c o m e a n d s e e th e m .

W a lk - O v e r is a g u a r a n t e e o f s t y l e a n d q u a l i t y .

R. W. SHINGLETON

Nortli Village, Plymouth

We

„ ? old Lace> Peerless, Magnolia, Lotus,
Gold Medal Flours.
Barley Flour, Corn Flour, Corn Meal.

Phone No. 237 F-2

Jay Cochran of Coldwater, is vis1 itinfe friends in town, this week.
Charles Gates of Cleveland, visited
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stevens on Tues
The complete Electric Light and
day.
Power Plant
Mrs. H. Olsaver of Rushton, visited
Simple in construction, durable, de
her daughter, Mrs. R. G. Samsen, pendable and efficient in operation.
1Tuesday.
I Mrs. Frank Corkins was the guest
'o f her mother a t Pittsburg, Pennsylania, last week.
afiorn, a little daughter, Windna, to
fr. and. M ri Alva Rowland, Satur
W* H*t« Sold Oror 11,000 Farm* to Date day, September 21st.
Mrs. Bert Norton and little daugh
Price Advances October 1st
monly after u k to our cuuomer. '
ter, Nellie, of Rochester, visited rela Asking for complete cost of in
tives here last week.
stallation a t present price places
E . A . S trou t F arm A g e n c y
Miss Ruth Jenkins went to Albion, you under no obligation. A post
last Monday, and has enrolled as a card will do.
student in Albion college.
HAROLD N. CARPENTER
Jack Renter and family have mov Plymouth, Mich.
Phone 343J
ed from Depot street into the Kings
ley house on Adams street.
J. B. Pattison and Mr. and Mrs.
P h o n e 3 9 F -2
No. 2 8 8 M ain St.
Fred Ballen and family are visiting
Plym outh, M ich.
in Angola, Indiana, for a week.
Mrs. William Beyer, who has been
at Ann Arbor hospital for the past. PLYM O U T H O P ER A H O U SE
I two months, returned home this
i
week.
L Mrs. Ella Holtz of Leslie, and Mrs. SATU RDAY, OCTOBER 5th
; Charles Gates of Cleveland, were
THE WAR PICTURE
| guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Stevens,
over Sunday.
Sing a song of Thrift Stamps,
| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ross of
A pocket full of dough;
South Lyon, were called here this
Sixteen little Thrift Stamps,
week on account of the serious illness
Four in a row.
of Reuben Barnes. ^
Also a Good Comedy
When the war is over,
Harmon Kingsley has moved his
How happy I will be;
ADMISSION, 20c
family to Dearborn, this week, where
My 4 bucks will be 5 bucks
he and his daughters. are employed
Note—The management wish to
In 1923.
in the Ford plant.
announce th at this war picture, which
—Exchange.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hobbs of Kala was to have been shown, last, Satur
Mich., were, guests of Mr. and day night, was held up by an ex
Harold Leslie of Windsor, visited mazoo,
Mrs. E.- O. Huston, Tuesday and Wed hibitor at Mt. Pleasant.
relatives here, over Sunday.
nesday of this week.
Fred Punches of Toledo, Ohio, was
William Sutherland has gone to
calling on old friends here, Saturday. Embro,
Ontario, to attend the fair,
Ernest McPhail of Saginaw, visited this week, and will also visit friends M O NDAY EVENING, OCT. 7th
a t F. D. Schrader’s and other rela in surrounding towns.
DOROTHY DALTON, in a
tives here, Monday.
Mrs.^ Ella Peck and sister, Mrs.
Five Reel Feature
Mrs. C. H. Rauch was the guest of Frahcis Holbrook, visited the for
friends in Lansing and Grand Rapids, mer’s son, Dexter Peck, and family
a few days last week.
=>si NO issiwav
in Detroit, the week-end.
F. G. Scovill.of Evanston, Illinois,
Andrew Taylor, Sr., of this place,
was a week-end guest of his father, and son, Will, of Detroit, visited the
C. 0. Scovill, on Ann street.
former’s son, Andrew, at Camp Cus
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Stiff and son, ter, Saturday and Sunday.
Kenneth, of Lansing, visited rela
Fcank Dix and family have moved
tives here, the latter part of last from Ea§t Ann Arbor street into the
AT. ALL HOURS
week.
house on Roe street recently vacated
Mrs. L. B. Warner spent a few by Mr., and Mrs. Charles Rathburn.
Agency Milwaukee Mechanics’
days the latter part of last week with
Insurance Co.
Mr. and’ Mrs. ^Herbert Smith and
friends a t San Souci on St. Clair family,
who have' been riiving on the
river.
Pickett farm east o f town, the past
h irsch lieb
Mrs. Elizabeth Terry has returned summer, have returned to D etroit for
843 Starkweather Are.
Phone 16!
home from a two weeks’ visit with the winter.
her daughter, Mrs. James Smith, in
Mrs. Ella Rathburn returned home,
Detroit.
night, from spending a/feto
Mr. and Mrs. John Doerr of De Monday
with her daughter, Miss Ora
Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Daggett are
troit, were guests of the former’s days
who is being treated a t the visiting relatives at Evart, Mich., for
brother, H. S. Doerr, and family, Rathburn,
Battle
Creek
sanitarium.
several weeks.
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wheelock of
Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Cook and Mr.
NOTICE
and Mrs. A rthur Millard of Detroit, Detroit, and M r.; and Mrs. Frank
No sugar slips for canning will be
spent over Sunday with Will Cook Oliver of Highland Park, all former issued before eight o'clock in the
residents
of
Plymouth,
were
guests
and family.
v
morning; after eight o’clock in the
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kemaham, of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leach, Wed evening, nor between 12 m. a n d '1:00
son, Robert, and sister, Miss Ida nesday. .
p. m. This work is purely voluntary,
Punches,, of Detroit, were Plymouth
Sergeant Harold Hubbard of Camp and I would ask the public to please
visitors, Saturday.
Custer,.and brother, Angus Hubbard, observe this request.
MRS. E. L. RIGGS.
Mr. 'and Mrs. C. L. Shafer, Mr. and of t he W alter Reed Huspital, Wash
Mrs. Charles Goebel and Geotee ington, visited their mother, Mrs. A.
A CARD—We wish to thank our
Shafer of Detroit, spent the week-end G. Burnett, and other relatives here,
friends
and
neighbors
for their sym
the
latter
p
art
of
last
week.
at the Shafer home.
pathy and kindness during our late
•Fred C. Pinckney of Flint, former
Dr. A. E. Patterson left Wednesday bereavement,, the loss of our dear
ly of this place, was called to the morning for F o rt Oglethorpe. Georgia, wife and mother; also for the beauti
Columbus, Ohio, barracks, Tuesday, where he will enter the mediqal corps ful flowers, and special thanks to the
for special service.
of the army; The best wishes of a Plymouth Rebekah lodge.
Dr. and Mrs. J. A. Kimmell of host of friends, go with Captain Pat
D. W. Whitmore and Family.
Findley, Ohio, were guests of Mr. and terson to his new post of duty.
Mrs. C. L. Wilcox, over Sunday and
The Misses Mar^ Conner and
the first of the week.
Ameda Wheeler entertained a few
Mr. and Mrs. HaiTy Birch Have friends at luncheon a t their home, Wants, For Sale, To Rent, etc
moved into a p art of the McLaren Sunday evening, in honor of .Dr. A.
house on East Ann Arbor street, for E. Patterson, who left Wednesday
Will sell Ford ,Touring Car, 1918
merly occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Winn morning for Fort Oglethorpe, Ga.
Model, new May 1st. Three new
Hubbell.
Has had best care and
The members of the official board tires.
R. A. CassaMrs. Rosalthe Gilmore spent Sat of the Methodist church and their motor good as new.
*• 44tl
urday, her eighty-fifth birthday, with wives were entertained for supper at dy, Plymouth.
her sister, Mrs. John Bennett; also the home of Mr. and Mrs. I. N. Dick
TO LET—One Farmers’ Friend 11Mr. and Mrs. Bradley and Mr. and erson, Wednesday evening. The of row
disc
drill;
one
Ontario
11-row
hoe
Mrs. Glenn L. Chapman of Detroit, ficial business of the board was tran drill with fertilizer and grass seed
^ ^ feo rg e White has taken the con sacted afterwards.
attachment. Louis Hillmer.
42tf
tra c t 6 t wrecking the T. P. Sherman
The Plymouth friends of Rev. and
Call
and the. Shafer-Pettingill stores, Mrs. Karl P. Miller will be interested
FOR SALE- -A young cow.
which recently collapsed;
He has to hear of the birth of a little son, 257F22.
43t2
had a force of men working there for Joseph Andrew, to them, Thursday,
FOR SALE—Six nice shoats. J.
the past week.
September 5th.
Mrs. ^Miller and D. Whitmore, VanVleet farm, Canton
The Woman’s Literary Club will children are staying with Her mother township.
meet this (Friday) afternoon at the a t Jeffersonville, Indiana, during Mr.
LOW PRICED FARM WANTED—
home of the president, Mrs. C- H. Miller’s' absence overseasBennett. The meeting will call to
Fifty-five lades attended the thim I am looking for a farm costing be
order at the regular hour, and all ble party, given by the Lutheran tween $1,000 and $2,500. Do not obobject
to going 3 or 4 miles from
members are urged to be present.
Ladies' Aid society a t the home of
town. Address, Bargain, • Box No:
Mrs. William Gated on Holbrook 624,
Pymouth,
Mich.
44t3
avenue, Wednesday afternoon. Five
convalescent robes were made for the
FOR SALE—Live stock, farm im
Red Cross, and late in the afternoon plements, etc., for quick sale. Phone
.refreshments were served.
301-FU. W. Grand.
M!rs. Will Taylor and little da\4?hEstablished 23 years. ' Specializ
ter, Marian, who have been spending
Buyers for all kinds
the summer with her mother, Mm. ing in farms.
Mary Lyon, on E a st Ann Arbor of farms, also small places. Address
street, returned to their, home in De Mr. McAdams, 1250 West Euclid
this week. Mrs. Taylor, who avenue, 9th house from Grand River,
: troit,
has been very poorly during the 'sum Detroit, Mich.
mer; is improving.
Mrs. Lyon reFOR SALE—Pure Rosen Rye for
ied to Detroit with them.
ed, $2.00 per bushel. F. L. Becker,
D. -Schrader is making some phone 817-F31.
36tf
insive changes' and improvements
the house formerly occupied by
FOR SALE—Oak bedroom suite,
Dr. [A. E. Patterson on Main stree t oak dining tabel, large carpet, kitahen
When completed, the building will be cabinet and sideboard.
Mrs. A. E.
ipied by the Sbhrader 'Bros, with Patterson.
44tl
the .Jundertaking department of their
FOR RENT—House on Soqth Main
buamesS. The bunding will include
Fred Scbanfele, Jr. Phone
a morgue, salesroom '2nd chapel, be street.
_< 44tl
sides living rooms for an .assistant 259-F2.
I t will make a bt*
big improvement on
FOR RENT—House oa Depot
— street.
street. Chas. Rengert. Phone S07-F2.
__________________44tl
le scarcity of paper, the
jd to sign
FOR RENT—House on E ast Ann
__
the public Arbor
street.
City water; electric
_ ____-----_ J* n d it is not only
th e!roerehant’s'pfttriotic duty to con- lights, gas. Inquire a t Riggs’ store.
'
44tf
serte paper,-but t ^ d b t y of thejmfch e as well, to- assist them.
When
FOR RENT—Four' housekeepj
if the ladies | would ca n y rooms, up-stairs. Electric lights a__
bags, pr, large Ha-n^l bags water, both front s n d pear entrance
by carrying private.
Enquire 149 Depot — *-

DELCO-IJGHT

Sen
Your Farm

t

“SomewhereliHrance”

!

HENR1f J. FISHER
N o r t h V illa g e

P h o n e N O . 70

Beyer M otor Sales Co.
-------- DEALERS IN-----—

N e w an d Seco n d -H an d A u to m o b ile s, T ir e s , O ils,
G a so lin e an d A u to m o b ile A c c e sso rie s

Let us demonstrate a set of Minute Wheels to you again.
Buy a can of Zitt and make your old cars look like new.
We have a Mica Plug for trucks and tractors.
We are now carrying Mobil C Worm Oil for tractor^ and trucks.
-

We give^ou one-third more light for $2.50.
Let us demonstrate our Wind Shield Wiper to you, $1.50.
We are headquarters for tires. We take in your old tires re*gardless of condition.
Auto Theft Signals, all sizes now in stock.
Auto Rattlers for steering gear.

I.et us show you.

Golden Giant Spark Plug, absolutely guaranteed.

PHONE
8E-F2

W . J. B e y e r, P ro p *

P ainting and
D ecorating
th e

986 Church St.

.J a m e s D a v i s W a ll P a p e r s
P h o n e -2 8 6 |

JOHN L. GALE

R. R. P A R R O T T

%ocal IFle^s

L
| The best—wre sell them

■*us* J? ceiw®d’ ® ream Barley, Cream Rice, Cream
Wheat.
Cans, Can Tops, Can Rubbers.
Field Seeds.

0 V B H H E I0 F

unmiiu
W e k n ow th a t th e peop le o f P ly m o u th
w ill su b sc rib e fr e e ly and g la d ly to th is
Loan.

I CANNING - TIME!
W e have -everything in the line of
Fruit Jars, Rubbers, Covers, Spices,

Vinegar, Parafine and Sealing W a x
to do your pickling and ’canning with.

FOR' SALE—Snow ^a^pke.

*■

y o u and s a y s :

A U T O L IV E R Y !

CHAS.

J u s t T H I N K O F I T w h en as b ig

a fa llo w a s “ U N C L E S A M ” com es to

“W ont Y ou Loan M e
Som e M oney”
W h a t a com p lim ent he is p a y in g u s and
w h a t a p r iv ile g e it is f o r y o u and m e to
say:

!

“Y ou B et W e

W

a i”

B u y a B o n d in d o rsed , an d p ay m e n t
g u a ra n te e d b y th e G r e a te s t N a tio n on
E a rth .

i

C om e on E verybody

BUYBONDS
C-R-WILLIAMS
YPS1LANT1

Big Shoe Store on the Corner
C o m p lim en ts o f
C . R . W I L L I A M S , Y p s ila n t i.

M ICH IGAN

SMS!.. 4 d M H H — BitiiSllB -A I Trlfcig«f*tifill<«MllilflliiVliflYliiilflliailili ■ nf ai&lTitoniiillllln ilVii^IVlii■ llll lii'rfailfiillll

A Few Suggestions and Bargains In

■l ■

P it '

; •'
r : ..

■' '■■■■■

•

,

h

LAPH AATW C O R N E R S

•an e w

Y PSH A N T I, M IC E

125 M ICH IGAN AYE.

U n c le

S a m s a y s , “ S h o p e a r ly ” — b u y

C h r istm a s G ift s in O cto b er an d N o 
vem b er, an d th u s h elp in p re v e n tin g
th e u su a l C h ristm a s c o n g estio n o f th e
m ails.
W e a r e re a d y f o r o u r b ig g e st C h r is t 
m as tr a d e w ith a la r g e r , m ore com 
p le te s to c k th a n e v e r in o u r h is to r y .
W e w ill

be

d elig h ted

to h a v e you

look th ro u g h o u r sto c k .
g ift s

both

u s e fu l

Y o u ’ll find

an d

o rn a m e n ta l

W atch fo r an n ou n cem ent o f op en in g
o f o u r to y d e p a rtm e n t.

The

m ost

com plete to y sto ck in th e c o u n try .

N I S S L E Y ’S

1 2 5 M IC H IG A N A V E .

Y P S IL A N T I, M ICH.

Where There’s Always Something New”

JM^W ^,I» Jiiy

A Spotless Shop and A Faultless Chop
A S te a k o r A R o a st
W ^ f7 ti4 /? r e /? s i
FOR FRESH B ty poOKl
t * n n * v u ia jo u m b I

T h a t Is C hoice—

SMOKE) k u t u u m u t I

A N A P P E T IT E

SMSACC AW) HAM

A n d M e a t th a t ’s R ig h t

W o u ld M ak e A n y M a n Rejoic!

aijv.';'.'.!'J'-I-'W*w

y j . f ■»»ai^ i i |uiww|i-- i ' - ^ ' - ■ > , w ■

- -

, ^ . , ■—

Fruit Cans
Can Rubbers
Spices
Vinegar, Etc.

North Village
hone 53

GAYDE B R O S.

Yp*Santi,
’M rs. jj; W. Stevens
■ with
apenst Wednesday; and
her, aunt, Mrs. L o u isa _______
Mr. Borabacher, also John Smith
and wife, H annon Gale and Mr. and
M rs. Nielson Bender were in Ann
Arbor, Snftday evening, to the mass
meeting aft the Hill auditorium in the
interest of the Liberty loan.
Glenn W httaker and family have
moved onto the farm owned by Mr.
Whttaker’s father. His parents ex
pect soon to move to Salem.
f C. N. T ait and wife and C. H.
Bovee and wife and Miss Mildred
Tyler were in Ann Arbor for the
m ass meeting, Sunday evening.
Mrs. Otho Cole and daughter and
Mrs. Myrtie Savery and daughters
were callers a t Mrs. Lizzie Walker’s
on Monday,
C. H. Bovee and family, Mrs. Ina
Tait, Roy Lyke and family, Mrs. Ken
neth Rich and sons, Joe King and
children, Mrs. Will Smith add chil
dren attended thei Northville fair,
Thursday.
Quite a good many from here a t
tended the Ladies’ Aid a t Mrs. Angie
Blunk’s on Saturday of last week.
Mrs. Sara Bissell has been visiting
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Curtis, the past
week.
H arry Warn and Miss Lester of
Pontiac, spent the week-end with the
former's uncle, Will Cole, and family.
ni.il Dell
Dnll Shoebridge
OL. JL_2J _____i
_
Vangie and
were
— i fo
1
*
home
forr the----week-end.
Donald Bovee spent Saturday withher grandparents in Plymouth.
Coda Savery and family were in
Plymouth, Saturday evening.

farm on
W ™
. .P w e ed s
will help HI the soldiers’. Christmas
boxes. Everyone
help make tH a eoEvery*
w
for
it
will
rial a great,success,
yrill be.the
be the
last one before the boxes are sent
out
,
.
l
MiC*
Geo.
Mrs. Charles P arrish and
Hix, accompanied by ‘the form ers
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Smith of: Sheldon, spent Thursday
with the former’s neice, Mrs. Norman
Wiltsie, of Caro, who . iB in Ann
A * o r hospital for treatment. They
report her as getting along fine, and
wul soon return, to her home in Caro.
M r.jm d Mrs. Lloyd Lockhart and
nneth, and Mias Mildred
son, Kenneth,
______
Joben villi
ie spent Thursday with Mrs.
Albert
Southfield*
Ibert Rodiger;of
Rodigt
Mr- and Mrs.' J . Frank Parrish are
the prodd possessors of a fine new
victrolaj purchased a t the Northville
coiinty fair.
Several from this place attended
the Northville fair, last week.
The neighbors and friends of Mr.
and Mrs. John H altiner gathered at
their home, last Saturday evening,
and gave them a surprise, the occa
sion being their twenty-third wedding
anniversary. The evening was spent
in singing and playing games. After
a light lunch was served, they all re-,
turned to ther. homes, wishing them
many more happy wedding days.
Mr. and Mrs George Hix and Mr.
and Mrs. Charles P arrish attended
the funeral of Mrs. Albert Eckles at
her home near Northville on Wednes
day of last week.
Croup.
Mr. find Mrs. Charles Parrish call
If your children are subject to
croup get a'b o ttle of Chamberlain’s ed on Mr. and Mrs. John Hix on Sun
Cough Remedy, and when the attack day. Mr. Hix is-still quite poorly.
comes on be careful to follow the
Sour Stomach
printed directions. You will, be sur
Eat slowly, masticate your food
prised at the quick relief which it af
thoroughly, abstain from meat for a
fords.—Advt.
few davs, and in most cases the sour
stomach will disappear.
I f it does
not, take one of Chamberlain’s Tab
W EST PLYM O U TH
lets immediately after supper.
Red
If you wish to know when it is go meats are most likely to cause sour
ing to rain, just ask F . L. Becker if stomach and you may find it best to
he contemplates threshing, or silo fill cut them out;—A dvt >'
ing, or doing any special work. If he
is, it is sure to rain.
NEW BURG
Mrs. F. L. Becker returned from
Fenton, Saturday night. Of course,
Everyone was glad of the privilege
this last little granddaughter is the of welcoming Rev. Field and good
finest ever.
w ife back fo r another year. Every
Mr. and Mrs. Ford Becker of Salem, body should do all they can to en
visited a t F. L. Becker’s, Monday.
courage the pastor by their presence
Mrs. Blanch Campbell -visited her at church. It’s n o t very inspiring to
father, Seymour Orr, Tuesday.
preach to empty/pews. Children are
Mr. and Mrs. Grover Shannon and especially urged to attend SundayMr. and Mrs. R. L. Sackett of De
ool. Let us strive to make Newtroit, visited a t the Butler home, burg Sunday-school the banner rural
Sunday.
We suspect little Arthur school in the township.
Eugene Butler to be the chief attrac
The L. A. S. will hold a business
tion.
meeting, Friday afternoon, October
Mrs. A. P. Davis and her children, 11th, a t the hall! Arrangements will
Laura and Frederick, spent several be completed for the -annual fair to
days of this week m Detroit, visitini be held November 1st.
Qome pre
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Vahl- pared- to tie a comforter.
buscl
William Walker of Montana, is
spending a few days with his brother,
James Walker, at the home of Wil
F R A I N ’S L A K E
liam Shields.
Mrs. Morris Galpin entertained the
Mr. and Mrs. Sprague have moved
Dixboro L. A. S. at her home, Thurs into, the house on Harmon Smith’s
farm.
day.
Prof. Laird of Ypsilanti Normal
Mr. Taylor arid family are moving
College, gave a splendid address a t into Mr. Carson’s old store until their
our schoolhouse, Tuesday evening.
evenii—
house is-completed,
Miss Dorothy Whipple spent Tues
M rs.,H attie Ostrander is spending
day a t the home of John Harwood, a few weeks with her son in Romeo.
assisting with the housework.
W> R. LeVan uses hip Fowl tractor
Ypsilanti Grange will be entertain for most everything1.
His son,
ed, Saturday, a t'th e farm home of Arthur, and wife have, put in fortyJohn Hiekman.
eight acres of tye on Jesse Jewell’s
Harvey Proctor and wife of Flat farm, and are now cutting buckwheat
Rock, called a t Ed. Lyke’s, Monday.
with a reaper attached to the tractor.
Howard Fishbeck expects to leave
Word was received Wednesday
next week for military service at morning th a t Private Donald Ryder,
Camp Custer.
mounted police division, had arrived
The Misses Thompson entertained safely overseas.
at a weinie roast, last Friday evening.
A number of young men from here
Mrs. Bessie Geer and Mrs. Lluvella went to the Local Board with their
Lyke attended Pomona Grange a t the questionaires, this'week.home of Mrs. Duebel a t Ypsilanti,
Mr. and Mrs. George Chilson took
Thursday.
dinner wth Rev. Field and wife,
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bril of Stark, are
W IL L O W C R E E K
moving to Dearborn.
Mr. Bell has
The neighbors held a bee, Sunday, taken care of the ta lk depot a t Stark
to help Mrs. Hughes take care of her for a number of years.
com.
Miss Ellen Gardiner visited Faye
G. Kuhn and family were Sunday Ryder, the forepart -of the week.
visitors at Robert Hutton’s.
Mr.
Mesdames Wight; Cherrie and Win
Kuhn is breaking ground for a house chester took supper, Monday night,
on his lot on the Center road;
at Rose Lawn farm,
Mrs. _Robertson
'
assisted
d ton
Mrs Gates
with cooking for silo fillers, Wednes
ELM
day.
J . W. Blackmore and daughter,
Mr and Mrs. G. ^Ni Bentley are re
Avis, were visiting a t F lat Rock, ceiving congratulations over the a r
Wednesday.
rival of a son at their home, born
Allen Tillotson of Camp Custer, October 1st.
spent Sunday at'hom e.
A large number from this local
Emil Rocker called a t Robert Hut ity went to Plymouth, Wednesday,
ton’s, Tuesdav evening.
>-■
to have their questionfiires filled out.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gates and out.
Mrs. Alice Robertson attended the
George Churches of Redford, has
Northville fair, one day last week.
the contract fo f \ building John
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Proctor of Bentley’s new bmutalow.
F lat Rock, wore visitors at George
The directors o f t n e Liberty Loan
Maynard’s, Monday.
drive are m eeting!w ith unbounded
Haze Beal and family of Van success in this - vicinty.
G .. N.
-Buren, Indiana, and John Beedy and Bentley took in S2700, Monday in
family of Upland, Indiana, are visit volunteer
* * iptyms.
aubscrii
___
ing a t Charles Rittenhoose’s.
Word has been received here that
enevieve E v e re ttis visitng a t the H arry Rattenbury, - son of Mr. and
home of Charta* Heffner a t Plainwell.
___...__ Mrs. John Rattefibury was killed
Mrs. Alice Robertson spent Toes in_ action overoeita
His parents
day a t Ed. Everett’s.
the heartfelt:^ sympathy of the
Mr. . ;and* "Mrs. “Isaac Tillotson and have
entire community.
sons, Irving, Frank and Leroy, vis
ited a t Bert Robinson’s a t Novi, Wed
nesday.
P I K E ’S P E A K
A number of young friends gatherMr. an d Mrs. Charles Wright and
ed a t the H arshbarger home, Wednes son, Erwin, visited
' *d Mr. and Mrs. Paul
day evening, to remand Miss Opel of Roddenburg, Spuds
her birthday.
She was very modi
George Hix visited relatives a t
surprised as she knew nothing of Sheldon, la st Thursday.
their intention until they arrived.
Mrs. Decker visited Mrs. J. Roach,
The evening was spent with games one day la st week.
and music, and a t a late hour the
John and Wiliam Roddenburg,
guests departed wishing Miad •Opel Lewis Thiede andTtue Misses Hildred
many more happy birthdays.
Bachr and Mina Thiede spent Satur
William Harmon has kindly do day evening .with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
nated his machine to collect clothing
for the Belgians. He is being assist-'
from hire, attended
the
-l.
ed by Mrs. Alice Robertson.
Northville fair, last" ___
week.
Mrs. Papke of j
'

sister, Mr*,? Otto
Saturday.

W ATERFO RD

Pfeiffer’s Cash Market

yuM b wffl d

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Latz and
Mrs.. Wiliam Smith, Mrs. A. Koeochildren of Detroit, spent several n o w aria , Mrs, Fred Kosonbw spent
days this week with Mrs. Joel Brad- Thursday aftetrioon] with Mrs. DeckMrs. Archie Herrick, in company
W. -S. Sherman is-lslowly gaming at
with Mrs. Alex Daly of DearbonL,at- this writing.
f •\
tended the funeral' o f Mrs. Ed. HerMrs. Bbh&es aod l£rs. Carl Theuer

id daughter, Evdyh. visited Mr. and

The Home of Quality
Meats
L e t n s s e r v e y o u w ith th e B e s t o f e v e r y t h in g in
F r e s h , S a lt a n d S m o k ed M e a ts . ' O u r p ric e s
r ig h t too.
T r y u s an d see.

W IL L IA M C. P F E IF E R
!* A F
to t
-

Steven A'
has sold out and expacts to >qtrit
of Colda n d U ...a jh y
a re y rn tta a g a t
Wataon’s,
. lW i-.H. G. Teatry was called to Dotrojt to attend & e ty a -ty l o f her

lORfeSfcv’ .v:
*

Mrs. RosaK lepp of Detroit, is vis Mrs. Alex Murdock.flast Sunday.
iting her neice, Mrs. Joe Delore.
Chariag Waterman has moved his
family to Plymouth.
Sorry to lose
our good neighbors.
The foBosrkqr pcq
Oliver Herrick has returned from Miller school have
MilKngfem. . where h e spent several
school month
days visiting his brother and a t
Broita, Chas.
tended
th e _______
funeral„ o hie
f hissistersister-in_____ ____
law, Mrs. Ed. Herrick.
to th e
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Gotta are vfcFrank
the U.

- rj
-

m acs*

' - "T

..
IV

!

V

'•

Itocttmtion, “The JUd, the White,
the Blue”—Emily B'ucho.
Recitation, “Your Flag and My
Flag”—Norma Brown
. Recitation, “We are Coming Kaiser
William”—Charles Root
Recitation—“The Meaning of the
Colors”—Katherine Rengert
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Quackenbush and
family, with cousins in Detroit, a t
tended the Hillsdale fair several days
last week.
Mr andMr8. John Goodyear of Fairfield, spent the week-end as guests of
Mr. and Mrs. George Quackenbush.
Mr. and Mrs. John Forshee were,
dinner guests of Mrs. Belle Baird and
son Claude a t Plymouth, Tuesday.
They also called on Mr. and Mrs.
Orson Westfall.
*
The Wi F. M. S. met at the church
on Wednesday of this week.
Mrs. John D. Forshee of Detroit,
formerly of this place, and her fath
er, Philo Galpin of Ann Arbor,
spent the week-end .at Great Lakes,
with her son, Philo G. Forshee, of
Detroit, finding him looking fine
and in good health.
Company G, Thisd Michigan Cav
alry, held their annual reunion last
Thursday at Whitmore Lake. Mr.
and Mrs. George Quackenbush a t
tended, as his father, the late T. V.
Quackenbush, was captain of Co. G,
and never missed these pleasant re
unions while living.
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F o r A u tu m n H ouse C lean ing T im e

Planned Specially to Meet Women’s De
mands for Dresses of Real Service
and True Economy
The task of “putting the house in'’or
der” for the long months of Winter
holds no terror for the women who
wisely select

BARM ON

E A S T PLYM O U TH
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Cool and children
motored to Brighton, Saturday, and
spent the week-end with Mr. Cool’s
parents.
W. B. Berry and wife of Ann
Arbor, were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
H. C. Hager, Monday and Tuesday.
Mrs. Theodore Schoof was a De
troit shopper, Monday.
Clara Mott of Canton, is spending
a few days with her cousin, Miss
Myrtie Eckles.
Miss M argaret Schoof visited her
friend, Miss Gladys Herrick, at
Northville, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Sutphin and
Miss Edith Bannister of Grand Blanc,
yrere dinner guests of Mrs. Henry
Hager, last week Thursday.
We are glad to hear our friend and
neighbor, Mrs. Sfias Sly, is doing
nicely at this writing, and expects to
J>e home in a few days.
H arry Hunt of Northville, visited
William Schoof, Sunday.
The faculty of the Thomas Normal
Training School of Detroit, were
pleasantly' entertained with a camp
supper at Cressbrook farm, Saturday
afternoon.
A. M. Eckles and daughter, Myrtie,
took Sunday dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Lee of Livonia.
Ed. Palphreyman received a dis
patch from the .Military Headquarters
a t Ottawa, the .first of the week, that
his son, Russell J. Hynes, who is
with the Canadian forces overseas,
was seriously wounded, September 6.
Frank Shattuck of Lansing, spent
Thursday and Friday of last week a t
the home of his brother,, Harry S.
Shattuck.
Mrs. L. A. Thomas was in Detroit
shopping, Tuesday.
_jepday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs.
Tuepdiu
James Cousins and son, Edward, and
Mrs. Leta Darby of Perrinsville, were
callers at H. C. Hager’s.
Arthur J. Eckles is unloading a
large car of barley middlings, thisweek.

SA LEM
Charles, H arry and Mary Evans of
Detroit, spent part of last week at
Charles Kensler’s.
Theodore Schoof, wife and son of
Plymouth, visited a t Charles Kensler’s
one day last week.
D. - E. Smith ' went to Northville
Tuesday. Mrs. Smith went Friday
night, both returning home Sunday
evening.
Quite a number from here attended
la war talk a t Ann Arbor, Sunday eve
ning- They all thought *it the best
heahrd this fall.
^
Harold Freeman of Ann Arbor, was
home Sunday.
•^
Mrs. Laura Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Johm Taylor of Pontiac, visited their
nephew, Mr. Teeples, a t South Lyon,
Friday night and Saturday.
l i t t l e Ruth Freeman spent the
week-end a t Ann Arbor.
F. C. Wheeler and wife entertain
e d a t dinner Wednesday, Miss,! Caro
lyn Thayer of N orthville;/D aniel
Smith, G. S. VnnSickle and D. W.
W h« uer of Salem..
j
F . W. Roberts and wife.
Stanbro and wife, w ere a t South^Lyon,
Monday evening attending th e play,
“Fhsckles.”
They said it was few.
Will Stanbro and wife were Sooth
Lyon visitors, Saturday, attending the
lib erty Loan rally.
Mrs. F. C. Wherier wax a Plymouth
visitor, Thursday.
i P aren ts of children fifteen years
and aver, bring-them to th e Satan

fj
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H O U SE D R ESSES
to wear while engaged in the strenu
ous duties th at house cleaning •in<> volves.
So with our customary timeliness,
we announce a one week sale of these
dresses th at so ably serve and save,
which will attract wide-spread a t
tention among women who know from
from experence, the merits of BAR
MON BRAND DRESSES, Earned for
their faultless fit, attractive style,
high quality of material and. manufac
ture, and

P E R R IN S V IL L E
The Young People’s club will, give
a penny fair a t the Perrinsville hall,
Saturday evening, October 12th.
Everyone cordially invited to attend.
Admission, lc.
Miss Helen Hanchett spent the
week-end visiting Miss Ethel Fisher
of West Plymouth.
Miss Alma Steinhauer spent Sun
day afternoon and evening with Hil
dred Baehr.
Several from here attended the
Northville fair, last week. The live
stock exhibited by Roy Tait won first
prize.
Mr. and Mrs. M att Smith of De
troit, spent Sunday a t James Cousins’.
The Young People’s club will hold
their devotional meetings every Sun
day night a t the church. Everyone
is cordially invited to attend. Miss
Alma Steinhauer will lead the meet
ing, Sunday night.
Mrs. Paul Roddenburg spent Satur
day with her mother, Mrs. Charles
Wright,
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hauk spent
Sunday afternoon a t N. P. Ander
son’
was quite •a large,,
crowd- -at
i There
i- oSunday,
church,
to wefc
welcome Rev.
Smith back again. Sunday-school
and church a t the usual time, next
Sunday.
The Red Crosg. held their meeting
a t Mrs. A. L. Hanchett’s oft Friday
last. Mrs. Louis Bsankin has opened
her home as a workroom for the la
dies for the winter months.
Their
next meeting will be held Friday,
October 11.
The L. A. S. will hold their meeting
a t Mrs. George Hix’s, Wednesday,
October 9th. Exeryone cordially in
vited.
£
Mrs. J. M. Winchester and daugh
ter, Mrs. Elmer Lumley, are spending
a few days at Willard Sherman’s.
Mr. Sherman does not improve as
fast as his friends would like to have
him.
Don’t forget the penny fair, Oct.
12th. Come and have a rousing good
time.

■
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the children from the Miller school:
aye the following program before

1

which are almost as essential to
your housecleaning as your broom
and your dust pan, because of the
bodily comfort they afford.
A COMPLETE NEW ASSORTMENT OF MODELS IN SIZES TO FIT
ALL WOMEN PERFECTLY
The new Fall Models will have their initial showing a t this sale,
and we may with honesty herald them as the most attractive Dresses
of the kind we have ever offered.on sale. .
THEIR EXCLUSIVE FEATURES ADD A VALUE FOUND IN NO
OTHER DRESSES
THE ADJUSTABLE MODELS—Merely buttoning two buttons ad
ju s ts the dress to ANY irregularity of the figure, completely
filling the requirements of women known as “hard to fit.”
THE ADJUSTABLE HEM—To lengthen the skirt, just pull a thread.
No ripping or restitching of the skirt-hem necessary.
THE UNDER-ARM SHIELDS—Built-in-Shields th at afford almost
double wear a t the very points where dresses show the first signs of
service.
'
STYLES FOR STOUTS—Designed expressly for women of stout or
large proportions. Graceful in every line of their designing to
produce a slenderizing appearance to large figures.
AND MANY OTHER FEATURES—Menders to repair rips or tears.
Re-inforced seams to insure added strength to garment. Buttons'on to stay on. Buttonholes that will not fray. Big roomy
sizes that jprovide the body with complete freedom of iriotion.

C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co.
T H E STO RE FO R TH E P EO PLE
Y E S I L A N T I , M IC H .
12 8 M ic h ig a n A v e .
P h o n e 98
town hall, Saturday, October 12 in
stead of October 5, as was stated in
last week’s paper, as the hall is used
as volunteer headquarters all this
week. Be sure arid bring your child
ren there to weighed, measured and
examined by committee of Child’s
Welfare League.
,
Mrs. Arch Kerr, Chairman
Rev. J. M. Baker was at Pontiac
Tuesday, helping organize a colored
church.
Glen Whittaker and family have
moved onto his father’s farm, which
he expects to work the coming year.
Mr. Whittaker and wife are to move
to Salem. • \
Mrs. J. M. Baker went to Brighton
Tuesday evening to visit Will Thomp
son and wife. Mr. Baker expects to
go, Wednesday.

F. W. ^pdW. H. KENNEDY
^presenting the
Representing

I

Michigan Live Stock Insnnoce Co. j
All kinds of stock insured against 1
death from any cause or theft.
Phone 250 F-14, Plymouth, Mich., or Garfield 60R, Detroit.

Q

G eorge C . G a le
FIRE AND TORNADO "INSUR
ANCE AND NOTARY PUBLIC
112 N. Harvey St.
Phone 362J

Red C ross N ew sj
^Thd lajdies of the Waterford work
rooms of the Plymouth Branch of the
Red Crops have just completed thO
following articles for the month of
September:
20 comfort kits and housewives
16 men’s short underdrawers
20 pairs socks
3 sweaters
2 helhiets J
No more wristlets are to be knitted
with Red Cross yarn. On account of
the scarcity of wool, all wristlets
turned into headquarters must b e 1
raveled out and tn« yarn used for
socks.
In order to save yam, all knitters
are asked to be very accurate in the
measurements of socks. The cuff of
•the sock’ should measure three inches,
then knit seven inches below cuff.
Please keep these-measurements in
mind.
The work of collecting clothing for
the Belgians has been going on this
week, and a nice lot of clothing has
been turned into the rooms in the
Tighe building.
If anyone has. any
old clothing th at they have not Bent,
if they will please bring i t today or
tomorrow. , The rooms wfll be open
ed this afternoon and tomorrow
afternoon and evening.
A CARD—We are sincerely thank
ful to the friends who so kindly
served us during'the sickness-and at
the funeral of S. P. Carpenter.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wood.

M iss Gertrude M. Snow
TEACHES OF-PIANO
Thorough Instruction in , All Grade.
209 Ann St.
Phone 962J

S. E. C A M PB E LL M . D.

PHYSICIANu4 SURGEON

PHONE 318-F12

M ISS ANNA

L

YOUNGS

PIANO AND HARMONY
Member M. M. T. A.
PLYMOUTH,
MICHIGAN.

DETRO IT UNITED LIN ES
- ? •*

Plymouth' Time Table
Central Standard Time
EAST BOUND
. 6:38

‘m.. changing at Wayne-

) K

NORTH BOUND
Leave Plymouth Cor Northville J : W a.
m.. 7:07 h. m. and every hoar to
7:07 V- m ; al*o »:07 p, m.. 16:41 p a*,

and 12:35a. n>.

.

Leave Detroit for Plymontu u-* a.
zp. and every hour to 6& 0 p. m
p. zn.: also 8 p.m . and 11 p. m .
Leave Wayne r-,r Plymouth 6:30 a. a ,.
6:42 a.m . and every hour to 6:42 p.
8:42 p. m . : also 10:17 p. m. and
12:09 a. m.
Caw connect at Wayne for Ypaibcatl
ann irfyinta west to Jackeon.

B IG
S A L A R IE S
are being paid in Detroit foe
competent office help.
W«
will qualify you in a few
months- for a good position
eithardn buainea* or with OUT
Government Modem

S P E *£ E ar andN e

DiseMes. j

for

H « a n —8 toft a .n u .4 t a l A 7 to g

25 W. Ana A rb o rS t ‘ Phone 45
Plymouth, Mich.

V

D etroit
B u sin e ss U n h

C.O.DRAPEft

*l-ss W. G o a l 4 t n r

OPTOMETRIST
UttAnllikOtaM
e ira a f -* trial.
It Writing Boom Pina

"•'•4

